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Any event in bistocy that is' linked in either a 
small or large way to· the Reformation demands investiga-
tion. In examining tho causes and the background of the 
.PJ:totestant uprising 1n the ri£teenth and sixteenth cen-
turies; historians us~ally make mention of the Defensor 
Paois written by M9.%'s1l1us of Padua in 1624. Somo make 
much of it. Others i gnore it. Yet the Defonaor Pac1s, 
directed aa it is against Popo J"olln XXII, remains the most 
daring and the most independent ecclesiast1c-pol1t1ca1 work 
·oT tho entire medieval p.eriod. Whether this document in 
any way .influences the Ro.formation this thesis will endea-
vor to show. 
The Defensor Pacis moves 1n two areaa, the political 
and the religious. Therefore its influence on posterity 
lies in both the political and the 0cclesiastical realm. 
,/ 
Thia treatise, since 1t confines itself to the influence 
of the Paduan on the R.ef'ormat1on, must then concern itself 
chiefly with the religious 11!ipl1cat1ons. Of course; one 
does not exclude the other, and one must be examined in 
the light 0£ the other. Yet tho political ideals of ·Mars1-
11ua will .not be considered chiet'ly_as political theory, but 
only in their relation to the Reformation itself. 
~o determine the degree of influence this work of 
1 
Mars111us oi' Padua has on the Reformation one must deter-
mine the 1nt~uence 1 t has on people of the Reformation era. 
Oerta1n questions arise. Who~ does Mars111ua inf"luence? 
- Does ha 1n.fluenoe d'ireetly the great z-eformer, Martin L~ther, 
o:i.l) is h~.s 1nt'luence tel·i:; only among the pre- reformers? His-
tory proves ~hat . the s.u-c~-as c;,f' the Protestant uprising st.ands 
\ 
· antl f'alla vii th Martin Lu.thei-•. Lutherans al:'e very particular 
about the reasons which compelled iuther ·to break ,11th the 
church of' F..ome. They ·1na,.at tha.t the a-q.cce-~s of Iuther 1s 
due to the i'act that he reoo@ize-d a i'unda.menta~ e,11.l- 1n the 
Ohm::'Ch th.at nc;, one b t?i'Ol"'e him savi clearly. 1'he~e-f'ore , · t]:,_j_ a 
·thosls will .exwitine il'.l sepnro.te chapters the inf''luence of 
Me reilius of Pe.dv.a on tbo pre-reformers and h1s influence on 
~i;he great Reformer ldmself'. 
To arrive at such conolusions, close examination or· 
the Defensor !.~~~ 1tselr is nocess.ary. It must, first of 
all, be eit.amined in the light of the t~mes. Then1 uh.at the 
De£ensor says must _be set forth. Only then can its influence -
on tbe Reformat1Qn be made clear. 
For the purposes of this thesis it 1s "of little eoncezwn 
whether the Defensor Paeis is the work of Marsilius and his 
oolles.gue at. the University of Pa;ria, John of Jandtm. The 
pl"ObJ.em of, its e.,.1.thorship is not likely to be. settled. It 
was debated already by- contemporaries. 'lbe bulls of John 
XXII dir.ected against the (lmperor were also directed against 
Mars1lius and J'andun. Those bulls mslr0 rererence to a 
11 
0 
"certain book11 of the tv,o men.1 There is little doub.t 
that the book here ref'erred to waa the Def'ensor Pac·1s or 
tbl.tt the papal wr1ter believed it was the joint work of 
the two Parisian scholars . - But this ia not valuable ·,p.rQo.f 
o·i' j oin.t au.thorsl)i~. 
Some writavs~ notably Marian Tooler,2 haye e~..de,avore~ 
. to p:l.eee out certain sections of tho book a¢ assign them.,, 
a c cording to their character, to. the _re~pective writers;. 
Ja.ndun, an abstract philosopher. and I~rs·111us, a political 
phampleteero Some t _reat _Jand':1-ll as a co1>1ist, some regard 
hl~m as the t~analator, and others picture him aa Mars111us' 
confidential adviser. The opinion of Emerton seems more 
logical. 
If any one worked with Marsilius it must have been 
i n a vel"Y aubo1 .. dina te capacity.· A me!! o:i.' Jandun 1 s 
undoubted quality could hardly have taken an im-
portant part in the work without leav~ far mo~ 
distinct traoe_s of his a ct1 vity • • • 
./ 
Whatever t he truth in regnrd to autbo:19ship, it has no 
direct bearing on the question of. this thesis: •That is the 
influence of the Defensor Pacis of Marsilius or Padua on ___ _..,,... D< .... 
th~ Reformation? 
1Ephra1m Emerton, "The Defensor ~a~is or Yarsiglio 
of' Padua., 0 Harvard Theolo~:Lcal Studies {Cambrldge: Har-vard 
Univers~ty Press, 1920), 111, Is. 
2Marian J. Tooley, "T'no .Authorship of the Dei'ensor 
Pacis~ 11 Rozal Historical Society Transactions (Fourth 
Series; London; 19-26) 61 l:X, 86. 
3Emerton, .21?.• ci,_~ •• P• 19. 
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CHAPTER I 
THE UAOKGROUND 01'' THE . D.EFEI~SOR PAOIS 
The Dof'ensor Pacia is sa:ld to bo ahead of its time . 
r~1w.t rmrsili us wrote in 'iihe Defensor Pacis exceeded e.ny-
·thing that 9.JJ.Y had dared ·l:;o say before. Predecessox-s had 
me!'ely tried to li,t1i t and stal"{e the boundaries of papal 
sover e i gnty in li':i."anc0. Not1 ~-ial:'silius denied papucy itself'. 
He dofrtroy tJ t he very f'9undation of papacy by inoisting it 
is ne itlle r a d i v i no :l.11st~l tution nor Scriptural. _ In this. 
it i s s o i d , he h8d no predecessor . 1 So Marsilius occupies 
v. un:lquE> positi on ar,10ng \1riters . o~ the 1.lid d le Ae;es . He is 
m11que a lso among t ho precursors of ·the Reformation . 
J11.any ~.uthors a gree ·i;hv.t hlarsil:i.us is unique . His wol"k 
v 
is called a more advanced polity \1hich :tit needed centuries 
f'o:,:, ruen to undei:'stand/•2 His position is called "a11 en-
·~iz•a l y 11ev1 me ·thod a11d 'ftay of looking o.t the Christian truth. u3 
l,.Joh.8.nn I.faller. "Zur Lebenogeschichte des F1a1"s1lius 
von Padua, n Zei·ilschrift Fuer K:lrchengascllichte (Gotha: 
Ieop old Klot,z vo:i:>lag. l929}, XLVIII, 90. 
2 Reg :i.nald w .ne Poolo, Illustrations of ·the History 
of J.iodievs.l Though~ (London: Willia.ms and"r!orgate, 1884), 
~ •) t.:.•..;. I.1 • WV'-t/ . 
3Augu.stus Neander. G0n01"al History of the Christian 
Relif:jion and Chul"'Ch• ·i;ranslatE>d by Joseph 1.ro'rrey (Boston: 
Houghton,. bfrn:tn v.nd Co., The Riverside Pl"ess. Cambridge , 
1871)• P• 25. 
f . 
2 
Anot;her· ven·turcs that Marsilius v1e.s 11fa.r 1n advance of uh.at 
hi ld 
. . , n4 
·1 s own a.go wou a"C·c;erap·i:; . 
Whn:I; is ·i;ho ee;e :ln vrhich lJru. . silius livee1'? T'.ae thir-
toenth century has often been calleu ·~he "greatest of Chris-
·t:lau centui .. :1.es0 by its own admirers. It was a century that 
had sealed tho po.pal t1 ... iurt1ph . :J:rom Innocen·'i:; III to Boni.face 
VIII the papacy had been able to win one v:t cto:r-y af'tei, an-
other over its oeculo.r opponents . It had defeated national 
e;overnmen'i:;s and 'c.emporml intor0sts . In 1250 F".i."edel"iek II• 
a v 5.c:i.ous opp 011ent of papal interests, diecl defeated and 
di scrt1di tad. 'i'he ele ctlon of.' Rudolph of Hapsburg in 12173 
seemed. to confirm once and for all the reign of the papacy. 
l3nt suddenly the papal pm,er com©s to ru1 end. When 
Fr ance vms called by the papacy to serve i'cs cause in I ·baly, 
·the action be.ck- f'ired e.s far as Rome vms concerned. In 
Prance thez>e a1"o~e an incr1easing senso of' Yz,ench nationality 
and a u:lllingness to r;oz-k :J:u:i.rd f or it. When ·i:'.ihe papnl chair 
was movc:id from Rorae ·i;o Avignon , by Clement V, it r,as occupied 
by Pi-•0ncl11ne11. These, of' cot.1.rse, ,·1ere subject ·i;o immecliatca 
pr.essu~0 or French pol i t ical interests for several generations. 
'l1he Babylon:'!.an Captivity, 1305 to 1376, greatly ueakened the 
papacy because it made it; subservien·t to State interests. 
4c. vi. Previ ta- Orton and z. I~. Brooke, ecli tors, "Tho 
Close o:f the Middle Ages, 0 ~ Cambrid.~e Uedieval Histox::y 
( Ne1'1 York: The raacm:i.llan Co . , 1936), vl1I, 630. 
------------~--:,.----------
s 
It :i. s said that; tha final collapee or the medieval papscy 
cam:'3 v:ith 'i;he f'e.ll of Bonifs.c0 VIII in 1303 . 5 
A brlef surv0y of: dates arid events clarifies t;ha pio-
tu;c,0 . In J.298 ·th,3 bu.ll Sirtcr•o3anctae Eoclesia.e., ~.est.ad by 
Boniface v1:rr. claS.111ad 1'0.r the pope n planitudo £,qtestat:ls 
ovet• all persons in ChJ:11 stendom. It was an absolute e:.nd 
unli1t1ited assertion of sovereigi'lt;y . In 1502, through the 
bull ~ Sanotan,;, the pope f'urthe1-. defended th5.s cla.irn. 
In thtJ same year; howevex•, ::c>h:llip IV and all of. Franca rs-
/ 
pud i a·ted the pope Ts claims. In 1303 the Universit,i o f P:.u1 is y 
a ssoo:l.a ted. :ltself' '.T:..th Philip's attitude . 6 In 1305 tm 
i;:i?1 U'f(11)h of the Pr0nch :mone:i,-.chy rt>sulted in th9 tra.nsfeI> ... r., .jJ. 
t 'h,:, .<1.c; papa l seat; to li.v3.gnon. In 1310 no one carue to aid the 
popo when 1;hQ French gover:ruuent insisted upon trying t;he 
de2.d :Popo Bon:i.face for his :lniqui toua life, and as s. 1~esul t 
-the new .;.• z•ench pope h.a.d to make concessions. So when Mar-
zilius en·t;0ps -the histo:d.oul picture the height of papal 
~rh0 imu1ed:i.at0 political background of ma.rsiliu~ of 
l'a due. begins after the death of Henry VII . lfeni..""Y ' a death 
vias :follo,'led by a d:l.vid.ed election in Germany. Freder·iclc 
6Emo1 .. ·i;on, <?.E,• ill•, P • s . 
6J. VJ . All011• ni.Jo.l"silio of Padua and tiediaevnl 8ecu-
la3.>ism, n The Social and .Pol:l. ti cal ldea.~ of.' Some G):'Gat 
Mediaeval'"'"'Irunkers, edited by F. J. o. HeariisE.an (New Yorks 
Heru~y nolt and uo., 1923). pp. 167- 192. 
• 
of Aust1 ... ,.a, a Ha.psburg ca...,,.clidate, evenly divided t ho 
ol0c·i;o1 ... a.l vote with an nnt:t- H.apsb'W."g candidate, Lu.di:1ig of 
Bavai.'ia . N3i:the r v1oul d se.crifioe, . 'l1ri..e docisi o:..-i v:ac to be 
HlB.dG by 't'iar . Aft er a s 'i.ruggl e of e :tght yea:-t."s, Fr ederick 
was defente d :i.n 1322 and Ludw:l.e; vras acl{nov;ledgtJ.by the 
Go r mo.n nrince s . 
say s ; 
- . 
In t h:i. s s ·t;ruggl~ th~ pa.ps.cy interf0red. ~merton. 
Con fl:1.cts of. this so:i:•·t; ha.d al.ways aff'orded to ambi-
tious popes ·i;he most welcome opp-0r•tunit:'l.es f or a.sser ·l:-
ing t he ir claim aa arbiters o:r 'i:ihe pol:U;ical for'i.:;unes 
of t he Empire , and Pope J oo/1 X,'{11 v1us not the mru'l to 
let tho chance escape him • 
.Pope John XXX:( wau u Fr011clu.1an, and s.ccep'i;ing t he papal 
1.,0 s l demm i n .Fi"'ance , he t hl .. e v: his entire support on t he 
s :1.da of Aus·t;r:te.., u sing all the ancient papal weapons. 
Ev~:t.,..J ei'f ort was made to show tl'la t ·the :lmper1al power vms 
valid only a.a i-t was con f:i.rmed by papal sanction. 
' b.e i mpe :i.1 ia.l force s denied t hl.s and strongl~· s.ssez,ted 
the principle of' ~.mporial j_ndependence, going so far a s ·to 
cl.a1.m the :c-ights or con·i;1"ol over the papacy it s0lf. A 
n.ew eraphasis i s p l ac0d on tho question of Church encl State . 
I,'.ia I·rdli UE comes to the aid of Ludwig of I3avar:la . l t VlB. S a 
ti:ms \7hen a work liko the Defensor Pacis would p rove mos'ii 
valuable to tho King, for :t t l)!'ought proo£ ·tha t papacy as 
J 
it ,·ms, a secular powt>:r, stood :L:a conflic·t with 'i:;ho teaching 
5 
8 
0£ Cn,:c-ist and th.e apostles. 'fho boolc may not b:ave been 
intended £ol" publication, bu:!; onl7f for Il~clw1g. to whom it 
. 9 
\"!US add.res sed. 
Lu.dw:1.g. in h:i.& otrugglG with the papacy for suprems:cy. 
neo.dod every poss:lbl0 weapon. A hundred yesrD earlier the 
papal :I.nst'i tution bad ·ca.ken on si. nne,.., loo.so of 11..f'a I nlO 
th:i?ough the suppo:,:>t; of a tre111endously popular religS.oun 
enthusiasm oxpressing :1.,ts0li' in the !l:endican'i:; Order. espe-
o:'i.s.lly in the Orde~ of St. Francis. Tha theme of "evan-
gelice,l povorty11 was round in ·that ':vlng of ·the l,linorltee 
Jrnoun as the ttspir:i. tue.l F:r.a.."'lCiflcansn or the 0 Pr€1t1.cell.1 u . 
The :irto.nc.1.ard. of unworldl:i.n.esl:l 1,,7hich should b...ave cha.rtlci..erized 
t:r10 papacy :i tseJ.1" was not to be found . The I•'raticelli ,10r0 
disillua:loned by ·che ~1orldlin0ss of. Avl&;non '\.V.i. th its com-
promising system of ·taxation s.nd benefices. S·tronuoualy 
the li'rs:ticelli objeotec. to the papal o:rder, and. jt,st as 
ct:c>entmusly the pope repli ed t,:lth a decree of heresy . :Non 
tb~ Fraticelli neeued ever--~ possible security against phy-
. ll 
~d ce.l persecu'i:;:i.on by th0 papal arm. t'Jt.Ja.tever could ba 
,o.o:t'!e to exposo '!;he extravagant worldlinoss of the papecy vms 
8Raller, 21?.• ~ ·• P• 188. 
9-rb·id - .. . --
10Eruerton. -2.a• 2it •• P• 14. 
llf.~•• P• 15. 
-
6 
e. 0011·i:iribv.tio11 t oward clearing up th.a entix,e que~rtion of 
tho ralatilon of' the clerical to the c:i.vil powers . So tho 
Fi•aticolli now line up \71 th Ludwig as c oranon enemieo 0£ 
tbo Avignon papacy. 
Through the alliance of thf-> Fx,anciacnns w1·i:ih Ludwig, 
t'iai.-.s:1.lius ls brough·ii in·to the picture . Ma.rsilius wa:3 not 
a Franciscan. but at the U>1i varsity 0£ l'ar1s he came into 
_,. 
\/ 
contact wl t h F:."'anciscan acti vl ·cy. Though it c-s.nno·c be pro-
ved , I,'larsiliusi ri.w.y hava come into contact; vl th the Nominalist 
i ~1·11· 0 l2 Franc s oan, ~l ~run cerun. 
?:larsilius was not the only writer of his age . The 
ctruggle between ecclesiastical av.d temporal power was strik-
ingl y ae·c forth by t wo other vJri t ers of that period. To 
understand the import&.nc0 0£ wbat !Sarsilius urote ona must 
brtng him i.nto relationship with his no·c too distant pre-
decesso:i:·s. Aquinas and Dan·te. Aquil"i.ns died three years be-
'£0'.C'e Uarcilius ,;ras lJOl"n and Dan·t;e died ·th.roe yea.rs bef'ore 
the appenrance of the Defensor Pacis • ..__.,......,.,.. -ex s 
To v.ndarstand what Dante und Aquinas stand for is to 
~ee the valu.e ot.' Uarsili Ufl moi"e clearly. AquinaD speaks 
f'or the s·i;rong papal power toot within a few years o.f'ter him 
i,:Jas gone fol"·evo1~ . Dante is a Hnote of ·t1--a11sltion. ulS Now 
l 2Ib1d., PP• l5- l6. 
13 Ibid •• P• l . -
'7 
IJarsilS.us · coinas as ·i:;ho herald of a. new v1orld, a now social 
order, an en·i:ii r0ly different tl.1.:lnker . 
Tho g~oatost work of P~quinus is the "su.mma Thoologia0, " 
:ln t1h:lch h e r e.fl e ets the pa pal- bound thought of his day . 
Homo i nsisted t hat Chu.~--ch and Stat0 ne:r.e one in essence . 
Y0t o s 'GhG sun i s br:i.ehteza than the moon, so ·the sp:trltual 
pm.10:::• was i n t he f i n.al imalys:i.o sv.pe:c-ior to the tempol'•a1. 14 
So Aqui nas t:l.lso inoi st;e d . '!'he cause or the long conf'lici. 
boJ.:;wf)en ChUj:>Ch and St;at;e , he wrote, na.s in tbs coni'usion of' 
their r o s1~ect:i.vo powers . :fari his thinldnr-;, th:i.s eonf'u s:i.on 
disappear ~. Abovo s.3.1 human lan, Aquinas sa'r/ ~.:;he div:ine law 
:h5.ch d.i:i:•ccte d me n b oi;h :i.11dt vidually a nt'l socially t h rough-
ou·~ l :i.fG ·to e ·iael"ni t y . He sai.1 papal in1.'a ll:l b:i.li t y aix- hu."'.1-
d:recJ. yoa1:•s befo:t>e its .f.'ormal declaration :i.n ·the bull Pastor 
Ae te:r.-nus . I f '-Ihat · Aquina.n beli eved could ever be rea l:tzed, L-
a,;1 absolu1;0 t heocl."'acy i::ould re s ult . 15 Eve~,r independent 
act:l M,r.i. ·t y woul d pe r 5.sh . Fortunately , hi.story brot'\ght cham-
pions of national :lntez-esu ·i:;o oppose these ambitious church 
leadez,s . 
The second of the predece ssors of Marsilius, Dante, is 
quite unlike Aqu:tnn~. Dante , born. i n Florence, the state. i n 
Ita l y Y-Jh ich mo:i."0 t l1B.n all other!>valiantly de.fonded the pr1n-
l4Ib:ld., P• 3 . 
16Ibic1 . P • 7 . _, 
8 
o:tple o:r demoerscy. was a Guel.i' by birth. As the struggla 
between Chm ... ch and S·tate beca.mo mora pronouncod• Dante 
sw:t t chod t o the Ghi belJ.in0 party, ·trui t gl:'oup w'hi ch looked 
·i.o 'Ghe Empire as ·che gus.rantor of' 1·ts claims. A·i; first 
a supporter of the papel claim, Dante could not stomach tho 
'i;re.nsfer of the papacy to Franca . It was a blov, to his 
r·talian patriotism. 
'\.'Ji t h this baok5round Danta gives to the world his 
.philosophy in his~ ~ona.rchia . Not dissllo~ing the papacy. 
ho _insisted ·t;ti..at .the p:r,i macy of Rome ,:ms on l y part of the 
di vine z,epresenta tion :ln the Ghl ... is·tian community. Cooi-ui-
na t i.a 1.·1i th it i a the lil'npira • The Empira does not derive 1 ts 
./ 
sove:z:,eignty by virtue of any right oonf erred 011 it by aa1.,th- ,/ 
l y appX"oval, but independently according to its very nature . 16 
Of cotu•se', the Dlona.xachy belongs by rig..rit to Rome, since the· 
Romru:u:i, from Aeneas down, wel"e ·t he noble s t peopl.e . Yet the 
'Gh.es:lr) of' Dante is clea:t": the impc:r>:tal porror is independent v · 
of all hum..'1n con·i;rol . It; is a. divine right powor. In his 
conclus ~on, Dante sees a ·i;wo-f old leade:t•ship, a spiritual 
a nd a ·i;cmpoz-al . Hi s gove1•z1Ment i s not o. th0ocracy. Tem-
po~al and spiritual cdministration are to be harmon ized 
0 i.;h rough 'Ghe realization ·by the temporal ruler of his divine 
oz>igin and 001:l!Ilissi o!.1. u l 7 
1Grbid •• pp. 10- ll. 
r 71~ ··d 1 oz: ~ •• P • V e 
-
9 
Arter Dani,o and Aquinas., Hars3.l ius comes onto the 
stage . Not t oo much ts lmown of' Mal"S1l1u s' 1:t.fe. lie was 
born in Padua about 12'70, the son of a university notary. 
As ~ young raan he l ef't Padua for Pari s , se 0k:l.ng an e duca-
tion. He vias definietly ·the Rector of' the University of 
Paris :ln ·t;he year 1312. He ::itu.t:U.ed both medicine, sol diecy, 
and possibly Roman l aw . One or two document s from the Un1vcr-
It f Pn ~· 0 bea•~ hi.~ nor.ne . 18 s : . 'Y O ....... ;,. 0 .,. "' ....,, Leaving Paris in 1324, ha 
baoam0 allied \'Ji·t h Ludwig, remaining vtith him as long a.a 
h:t s oaree:c• is traceable . He cupplie~ Lud\'Tlg v1i th the mn."JlU.-
ni tion ~'locossary to i'ight the papacy in ]trance . Re nent to 
Rom0 to see a King of the Romans oroYmed empe ror of Rome , 
not by the pops, bn.t, by those who claimed t o be the del e -
gates of the people . 19 Ret urning to GermEu~Y in 1328, b0 
disappeared from sight . That he died shortly ther el:\.i'ter, 
·chat he YJaS reconciled. to Pope J ohn XXII and ms.de Archbi-
shop of' Milan, th.at thEl eiaperor later d i scipl ined him -
all a r e guasses . 'i'he Cathol:i.o church insists he was 11either 
a r•alig:loua nol" a legi'tims.te Al"ehbishop of L1ilan. 2 0 His · 
18Ib1d., P• 19. -19 
"1!a:rsll:tus o:f Padua, n ~ Encyclopaedia Bi,1tann1ca 
(Fou:i."teen'l;h etli tion ; l~ew York: hnoyclopaedla Brit annica, 
Ino.~ 1937 ), P• 9?3. 
2·0 • 
Louis S:al embier, 111:larsilius of l'o.dua, tt The Catholic 
Enc,Icl.01)ed:ta ( New York: Rob0rt Ap1lleton and Go :-;-).:91<5), 
tx,4rr1:J; 
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dea'Gh :.ts usually aos:lc;ned to 1342. 
:r:t 1s apparent that tho charaotGr of.' lJ.a.rsili-...,s is 
chiefly one of uavering between science or medicine and 
poli ·cics. Polit;ics won out . In t;h0 final analysis it 
/ / 
was politics that led hi,:i ·i;o theology, s.s the De.fonoox-
Pa cl 5 shO'i.rn • _.,. 
Thei-•e is little indication that i'i; mis uritten on express 
commission of the omperor. ln the dedic~tion or it. Marsi-
l:lue sa;y•s ·that he is moved a s a loyal • • • 
• • • s on o:r the cit;y of Antenor (Padua), tc commit 
t hose op:i.>:1:i.ons to wri t:lng, by love or truth tell:tnc, 
by zealous devotion to bis fntherland and his fellow 
c:tt~.zens, by pi·ty for tli...e oppressed and a desire to 
save them a.11d to recall oppressoz,s from t;ri.e or.rot" of: 
th.0i1" nays, and to :i:--ouse those who pern1i t such things 
v.rhen they ought and can prevent them. especially em-
poror as the seX"Vant; o:r Goel • • • after lon£s- close, 
and d:llis ent ex.o.ruination. in tho hope ·thereby to be 
oi' assistanc<:l to you ( the emperor) in your. of.forts to 
suppress ·the~i evils and :ln ot;her ways to sorve the 
pu.blic good. it:. 
Wii:ih th:ls dedication imrsllius produc0s s. document 
wh ose :lnfluenca "t'JaS fel'i:; ·throughout the centuries ahead. 
21Emerton, .2.12.• ill•• pp . 21- 22. 
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CHAPTl~R II 
TJARSILIUS ANTICIPA'l'.ES THE SPlRIT OF THE RE110ffi.1ATI01I 
IN BIS DOCTRINE OF S'l'A'ffi 
The D:3fensor Paois i s divided i n t o t wo books. Tho ... ,.. ---
fl:!.'at book :ts devo·t0d to a di scussion of the Stat0 princi-
ple., v1hile the second i s con cerned trl th a discussion o~ tho 
·ox•lgin and d0velopmont; of the Church., ~~·ho entire b ook is 
a :ri0r-y t:11 ... ade against ·t;ha papacy and pa.pal inte res ts. 
Nars:tliuo had lear n.ea. ·to hate the papaoy as tho mortal 
:roe of. the peaceful State order in his oun I talian home . 
As his 0lde1'l con·i.0m1)0:i?ary Dante ., Ja:i. . silius opposed the papacy 
fol'"' patriotic reas ons., pa1 .. ticnl.a1•ly., Italian patriotism • 
. Ha.vine obsorved. ll fe :ln the papal cow:,·t., he a l s o sar1 it as 
[). Gh:lbe l lino . As a result t here a.rose a. ,rlaming i mps.ssiona t e -
nGso and. an angry b5.t;t;e:r.ness \7hich ha made no effort to hide . 
1-fu hated PD.pacy as the enemy of his country. 
As a r0sult. lJ~u·sil i us i nsists 0 11 the s overei5nty of v' 
·tho s·cato . In fa.ct . he hao a. tendency to e mphasize the 
sov011 eig11ty of tho ~·i;e.te a t the expanse of individual liberty. 1 
Yet !'...is 0mpha sis on :lndividual l ibert y :i.o surprising at the 
beginning of' t;he fourteenth century • In insist1n,.(l; upon b oth 
t he authority of the St;a t e and thG righ.t of' the ind ividual,. ______ , __ _ 
lJnraes Mackinnon., The 0.ri£i.i:\S. of ~ .~eformation (Neu 
Yo1~k~ Lon.gmei.ns., G.r•eGn a~Co. , .19'~91;' P• 66. 
l2 
J.1ersilius, in a may, antic~.pntes ·che spirit of the Ref'or-
Vfrw.t Jarsilius aays about the State has eno1~us poli-
tical implication~ even ~o~ today . Ono historian insists 
that :i.t :i.s sw.~r:lsing to find "a;nid all the tyranny and des-
po tism, bot h clerical and lay, 0veryuh0r~ prevailin5, a filan 
l aying d own tho ve i>y Pl"~.l'lciples on nhich the Arueri can govern-
D1l-1n"t i s foundecJ . • 0 2 
The Defcns ol., Pac:ls doos not d1,ean1 of election by the 
pGople, e.s ~m know i t ·i:;oduy . lfarsiliun goos only so fa1 .. i n 
his :tte volu·iiionary i de a l. He seems to a ccept tho existing 
3ov0x-nmen t as aut hor:1.tat:.lvo . l>u·G he does i nsist that govern-
rn011t off i c:l a.ls, no watter how t hey go t the job, t::u•e i .. esponsi-
S 
blo ·t;o ·ch e people, o.nd ·mo people can depose t he governr.:-ent. 
Grea:i. as 'th io poli·i:ii cal implication appeai?s, the vital 
point, aa far a s t he Reformation iD concerned. is t he insis-
i.enco 0£ L'ia:,:,s ilius upon t ho r:i.ghts of the people. Ove!' a11d 
,/ 
over a ga in he emphasizes tha t the basic power is i n the peo-
ple . 11:li s Rome had strenuously donied. 
I f t he powe:l."' l:i.es i n. the people, the peoplo .must be 
defi ne d . l.lers:i.l:lu s declares t:b..ati t ho source of all law :ls 
to be found, not i n any divine right or rulers. not i.n any 
2Clinton Locke, UThe Age of the Great \'Jestern Schism, 11 
1r01"l Enochs of Church H:1.sto1 .. y (New Yorlu Charles Sci~bner' s 
Sons-;"''19~0);-"VIII, o5·; r. .. 





·superior class of society, but, in tha wholo body of' oiti-
zeno. The people ar0 the entire body of' ci t:lzens . 
We declare tha·t according to the Truth ( GospeJ. ) and 
·l:;o -the opinion of Ar5.stotlo , t;he Lat1giver, th~t is, 
the pl"imery, essentia l and ef'f'icient source of lai.'1, 
,.a the People, that i::J the uhole body of' ci tiz~ms or 
a me.jori·l;y of them, acting of' thail" ovm frea choice 
openly declarod i n a general assembly of' the ci ·tizens 
and prescribine something to be done or not done in 
regard to civil affairs under penalty of temporal 
punishraen·t. I say a majority, taking ncoount of the 
whole number of persons in ·the communi t:r ovor l'lhioh 
t he law is to be exercised. lt makes no d:iff'erence 
whether the whole b ody of' citizens or its major:i:ty 
acts of i tself' :l:m.rJe d:ta·i:;oly or whether it entrusts 
the matte~ to one or mor~ persons to act f or it. 
Such person or persons a ro not aud can.~ot bo the L:J.w-
give~ in the strict sense, but only ror a specific 
purpose and at a g:1.ve~ time and on tho au't;hority o:f 
tho p~imary l awgiver. ~ 
The keynote or Ua.1"silius•· en tire argument l"ests upon 
his doi'ini tlon of J.aw. By le.w he means UJGhe whole body of 
opi nion as to Yn1at is right and ex~dient in civil af~ai!'1l 
, and wha·l; io opposed. to ·this opinion. u5 Only people in the 
secular 1,ea.l m ho.ve ·t his s.uthol:'1 ty ·to Ii:lako and apply laws. 
T.hercforo, ·i:;b.0 Chul"Ch should be restricted ·to a spiritual 
i'v.nc·i;ion. T.b.9 1 ... emecJ.y i'ol" all tho coni'usion in the exercise 
of the la'.·1- maktng pom:ir is ·~o be f ound in dl"awing, as sllarp-
ly as poosible , the division between Cl1uroh and State . 
In defining the le.TI- makil'lg pt•ocess , f,ie.rsilius :lllus-
t;ra.tes v.rho is meant by the people . 
The truth of a propos:t tion is more accul"'ately judged 
4
.Emel"ton, ~ · ill•, P • 24. 
5Ib3.d., P • 23. 
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and 3:tn Uf:lefulneas ~i;o Ji;he coimmmi ty mol"O carefully 
taken in·i;o nccount whsn the nhole body or c:i.t:lzens 
apply ·i;heir int{}lllgence and their foeling to 1t. 
Por the greater numb0r (majo!:_ ;e,lural:i. tas) can detect 
o. fau.lt in a proposed la.w be tt;er than any pS2'·c o:f. 
them, as every corporate whole is ~roate~ in mass 
and in value (raole at;q~ virtut..,2.} than any on0 oi' 
its s0pnrat0 pa~ts.-e-' 
Throughout the book Ma.rsil:lus use a the te1~m :par.a 
~ --' , .... ru. 3 pnra s0 
been the subject of much dispute . Som::> contend L'ia:i.. . s il:lu.~ 
had in mind the 11D1ox•0 compe"l:;ent11 or ·the nmore reoponoible . n 
Eme:i:>ton. v1ho has made o.n exhausti vo study of the De.fenaor 
Po.c:h!, msJd:ng an exa.xn:ln~ .. tion of .Ma:i:~sil:i.us ~ use or the term, 
anserts that Me.rs:i.lius was 2. champlon of' tho mod0r11 -1d3a of 
majo,:-~.ty rule . Ho says; 1t1 feel no hes:tts.tion i l r ega1"'ding 
'7 l '3.l'.'s5J.:i.us as a theoz•ci;ical t-1.dvocs.to of msi.joi ... :lty c;overrunent . 0 
H.al"Si.J.ius seldom mentions the u.ni ve1"ai ·i;as ci viwi1 with-
ou~; adding 11or 5..i;s pars valentio:i. .. . 0 He enlarges at groat 
lenzt ll on the i mpo1• tanc0 o:r giving to all citizen~ somo 
sh.ar0 :tn the government . Even tho humblest can do his part. 
Nm7he.r"' doos he doscrS.'be an.y hig he1"' g1.,ou.p as fl..avins bott;er 
ciu.alifica":;ions fox• ci t:lzenship. 8 
11..1~·t01:> assorti.ng tha"t:; the bsi.sio pow01., of the Ste.to is in 
the people• ilal"s iJ.ius gi v0s the people something to do. The 
6Ib:1.d., P• 25 . -
r/Ibid.• P• 26. -
('') _ 
25 . 0 J..b:l.d •• P• 
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people s-,re ·t.o be the 1~.w-makers. The onttre ci tizenshi:p 
shovJ.d. choose , in assembly, vrise 1:ien who are then entz-ust-
ed uS.th t;he fr.•aming of' b5.lls {~t.\l~~J. 
\1!.hen these b:i.lls have bc~n daly dram up a.nd carefully 
r-0v:ised by these expoz•ts , ·they a:cao to b~ submi t'i:icd 
to the ci t:i.zens i n eonvcnt:1 011. fo:t• amenwoon·t or ra.-
jection. Then, a.fter everyone has been hearc. Yiho -has 
anything reasonable to say about them, again men ar~ 
to be chos1':m cl' the form.er exnei .. t e e.ro to bo con!'irm-
ed, who a i,3 repr•eijen'tat:J.veo of ' ·the a.uthorlty of the 
body 0£ c1t1zeµs . 
but not bef o:r•e . 
i,1n.:r.•s:i.1iua dl ... "'-WS tl1e orie;:ln of the powez, of' the people 
::. ::..-on1 Aristotle ' ;:; ?ol i t:lcs . '.l:'.rw S·tato i s a complete com-, -
·nun:i:t y 0Jtist;tng foI1 th:3 good o:f tlw people . It 1'..e.d its ori-
gil.!. i:i,1 th0 v..nion of mr.n and woman. F1·0~ this union crunc ·the 
i'rutJ.ily, f:t•om one .famil y came man;y f amil:i.es . TJ:,.en came one 
tmm and. ·i:;he n many towns . In the fam.1.1, s.nd ·the town s cer-
·t&.in la,vs an.cl customs developed. 1'1inall.y, ther•e came t;l'19 
:-0la:t ionsh.i.r> be·i:;-i eon towns . Somo one was needed to look e.i'ter 
t;l1.mu. AE a r -3su.lt, prince~ wero put &.t the hea.d tr.roug..°11. 
eloction. Alj, ·t he autho1~i·ty ·t hs. t the prin ces had they racei v-
10 ed :fI"om th.e peopl e . 
Nou the St ate has a responsibl e J:>elationship to th.a 
J!$Ople . llars:1.li u s uses the illustra tion of' an anilil!\l ·co 
lOJame,., Snlli van, u!\-fa.r.>siglio of Padua tmd \J:tJ.liam of Ookam, n 
I , All eJ:>ican §.s~p:•ic~ Review, II, No. 3, (April, 18 9? ), 419. 
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de:f'ine a p:c>operly co11::r~itu·te6. S·&e.te . By the whol6>. body of 
oit:i.zens as tihe ·soul. (nni~) , thero is• or should. be• -0raatod 
n. ·pe:t>t comparable ·to tho heart . !11 ·trrl. .... is t o be fixecl. a. 
certai n povtel" with an. o.cti ve i'ot•cs or s.uthor1 ty to establish 
other po.rts o:f the State. lfou th:1.s p!=!.rt i s the gove.rnmexrt; 
(p,!l!~lE.~~) • Its function is to e.tlmin:1.ster justicG, issue 
commands• and carcy out just and expodient civil .::>.clir.5.nistro-
l 'i 
t,.011 . -
Ma:i->silius tla.:J not ru.1 e,dvoca te of a pui.,ely darc-ocratic 
f orm c:J: go--.re:t1r..ment . P...ft;ex• analyzing the various k1::lds of' 
rule, hG- decides t hat n den1o·crs.cy is a corruption of a re-
publ i c . He f'avors a. J..i:mited- monaz-chy \"lh:i.ch rests upon th0 V-
co11se11t of the people . . It :i. s dependen·t upon th() uill of' thEl 
people . In all his later tr•eatment of the ma·tter. Ms.rsiliu~ 
assurnes this limi t e d- monarchy. 12 ./ 
The ruonaX>ch h&s a great l"esponsi.biJ.ity . In his cxecu-
t i\re p os:1.'cion, the rule1• should have g1"'0at l:tberJ,y of action, 
but never should he .t'orget ·chat \"ll'lat-ever he does is a.one by 
m.m as ·tho agent; of the sovei ... e:i.gn. peopl0 . lS Ha must govern 
s.cco1"d:i.1.g to laws . S·i:iill • ho must int0:r-pret or moderate the 
lawG in a specific ca.so whei-•e it Wi:Y' be necessa1.,..g in 0qui ty . 
And ho ruay have an m."my t.o enforc0 the la\7 of the people . 
11Em~rton, !?.E.• ~ •• P • 28 . 
::ls.railiu.s insi3ts that ·tiw Ste.ta :ls sup.rer,te . To him 
t1J.o St.ate ls tl1..c supreme- institu.t'-on of the world . lt lus 
t \10 dut~.es,, 0110 to care .f'o.r• lnen' s vroJ.l- bein5 in trdz '<-mzol.d,, / 
tha othe1 .. ·t;o care for• h:t:.; woll- being in tho mnJ.; . To perf'on-a 
·cha lat·ter du·Gy,, th,z S·lia te consti tu·cos ·the class or priests Y 
in 'l,h.e sanm rusrmor. in wh5.ch it consti tutas ·the oth.01• classes., 
such a.3 bti:i.ldei--s. Aa :tt ca n rogula·te other ola~ses., so i ·t 
can determine the numbei .. of pries·t s ancl presor:lb0 tho le\'TS 
· ' . f th · l6. fo!' the organiza .::.ion o , o pr:i..esthood. - Thia emph:lsie on 
th{.) utat e l ead& l11.siny ·to donounce tl1.0 Def'enao1-- Pacis. One 
·:i1•l t ez• s 0 ys:; 0 'l'he D3fensm ... Pucis is domocratic :'i.n theory., 
:li.1 pract;:i.c0 :lt i~ :i.mpcr:i..ali · ~1c . :I'ho C11urch is not made 
independent ., but a subject and satellite to th~ civil State .t;l S 
~.l?om all that I,.a.rsil:lus says ·i:;his obset•vation seems 
gr o· .:ml less . lfi s whole s cheme re.ot a u:.9011 ·the basio i dea o·f' 
che s over·~ign"i;y of t he people. Th.:ts people is the u.l·t;:t.:...a 't-3 
t :lan prince . The personnel,, both of the civil and t he eccle-
a:1.astica l comrau.n:i. ties, is the sa.rae . 11 The:t>~ is n o sueh thing 
as a church r;ithin t ho eonm:.unity ; the church ll the coronunit~ 
5.~ 1 'Gs rel :igi ous a s!)aci;. nl5 
l~Sull:lvan, op. ill_ • ., p . 423. 
l 5F . \-. . Bussell,, nsli~iouo Thouiffit and lleres~ 




It is no·t quite true to say tha·t; ?Jarsilius proposed 
·i:;o ·.;reat the Church me:c•oly as a b1~o.nch of the State . '11h:i.s 
non:Ld .haply as many churches as thei"e are s,c;ates. i.Jarsilius 
1·7 favo~od raoz>e tti...an one single governraent. - ' He inclica:l;es that 
ns.t\ll'e points r~rl;her toma1 .. c.1. muJ.-li:l.pJ.i ci·t y than tor,ard unity . 
Trw ampir0 is n unlt 0£ different etates . In 1324 a national 
church nould he.ve sounded strang e even ·i;o l'f.iarsiliuo, to say 
nothing of a church for every independent city . 
What r:laI>silius sayo about the Ste:l.e is a • • • 
• • • :root- and-branch at·t a ck upon the eccles:last:tcal 
heir archy, op.cl especially upon a papal vienitudo pot2.,?-
tcd;ia, but he recognized that, even f'or s pecial pur-
poses and to resolve special questions, the church re-
qui:1os ~ome organization d:i.st:tnct i':rom the civil com-
llnn·u .. ty • - l::S 
I tl ·iiho second pa:i. .. t of' his book he points out th.0:t the people 
ar0 raapono:i.blc fol .. ·ch:ls oz,ga~.i zatlo1'l . 
So the daring vo:ico of Llarsilius anticipates the Spirit 
of t;he Reformation in his doctrine of' the Stato . lie dares 
V 
·i.;o ao.y v1ha'i; no one else would: ·the ho.sic poi:101--- is in the peo-
plo . "e :1.s e. th:ll'lker and poJ.:1.t:1.cian v1ho, f'rom 'me soil of 
pt>eva:i. l:lng s.t.1.tho1":U;ies, l"e.fv.tes the prevailing doctrinGs, 
and tries ·i,;o desti .. oy the ins·t:ttu-tions founded upon them. 
nupon A1 .. istotl0 and the .oible the medieval docti .. ine of Chul.'ch 
and St a te cla:i....sd to be founded, and arsilius undertook f'rom 
17Ibicl. P• 30. _ , 
l.6aeorse H. Sabine, ·! History of' Political Theo:c,: (Uou 
Yorlt : Henry Holt and Co., 1931) , p.2~m • 
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A~ls·totle and the Bible ·to prove the oontrary.1119 
l9Haller~ .2.R• .2!!•, p . 190. 
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CHAP"l1ER I:LI 
llARSILIUS AIH'ICIPA1I'ES 'l1Ifil SPIRIT OP Tffi; nEFOH1.'i.ATI 0N. 
I-N lUS DOCTRINE OF THJ~ CHURCH 
The maL"l part of the Defensor Pacis :l.s the · second. 
Hera the theologian speaks. while the rirst part is f ound-
ed upon Ariototle , the Bibl e is the source of the second. v 
All the literature quoted .is Biblical . Ambrosius, Augustine• 
and Bernard o.f Cla5.rvaux aro swruioned t o the wit;ness s t and. v 
V-ihat l.1.9.rnillus says about the Chul"ch exce eds anything tha t 
any had da~ed to say uefore . i,ar~ilius dares to dony papacy 
itself . He destroys the f oundation of its very exi~tence . 
lio :insists it is not a divine ins·titution ; nor is H, Sczaip-
tural . 
The second par·i; of the Def'enso1 .. Pa c ia is not i n con -
·trast to the purpos e of the entire book . ·r11e purpose :ls 
peaco . llarnilius l ooks out and sees hon all the disorder 
v 
~nd conflict :tn the g ovel"muen1; is due to the vast norldl y 
poner of the cle1. ... t,ry . This, he insists, llTilSt be abolished. 
The attack on t ho papacy i s viol ent. t.Js.i,silius spares 
no b lo\'1a . 
What else is thero (at Avignon) than a clamow:.• of' 
l awyers, the onrush of ·.ti\"tibbli ng benefice hunters. 
and ·c;ho onset on the just? There t he r ight of the 
innocont is so g1,ea tly e ndangered or so l out; dei'ar r ed , 
if they aro unable to buy it, that at length, drain-
e d and fatiBUCd by inn ume i"abl e l abours, ·they a:r•o com-
pelled to abanv ..on their just and pitiable stu ts . For 
there human l mrn thunder forth, l>ut di vine teaohj.ng 
is silent or rarely makes itself heard . Tbe1•e, dis-
-
cussion and decisions for the invasion of Christ ian 
coturtries, and. tho getting ru'ld se3.zing of them by 
arms and violence from those to v1hom their prctec-
t:ton has been lav1fully cormni ttod. Thor o is nei tfer 
sol:lc:i.tude nor.• counsel £or the 1:Jinning of souls . 
rJai•s:llius an·ticipatea oppos:t tion fi-•om t he bishops. He 
sotmds a note of ~uther' s appeal t;o the German princes as 
t h0 only defenders of ·the people' s cause . 11tf..e...., s. merciful 
" 
God l"estra1n ·their f 'IXl!'y e.nd protect the fui thful, princes, 
and. people , VJ'hose peace is menaced by them. n2 Mor e opposi-
·t;ion will come fi•om false teachers who v1111 ·th~aten .follou-
1"S of lilax•s:tl~.u.s \'iith eternal nu.11:i.ahn;ent . 3 Others nill 
nat;tack it with the noisy yelplne;s of pr>esumptuous envy, 
si.-nply bc:icav.ae it is sa:i.d by some one other than themselves. n4 
ln his fierce a tta ck upon ·the papacy, 1Iarsilius again 
insists upon the right of the i ndividual in the C-'nurch. ·ihe 
Church, he says, is the whole body of balievers whD call upo11 
the nam3 of Ch:c>ls·c, a nd includes all parts of ·i.;his body in 
whatever place ·they may be . Such ·uas t;he pr,.mary use of tho 
term a.raong the apostles and t.r.,.e eai"ly church, and, ·merefore. 
all the faithful follm,ers of Ghrist~ p!'iests or not . are 
1
Macld.nnon • .2E.• ill.•• P• 33. 
2En1erton. ~· ..2!l•, P • 32 . 
3Ibid. -
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nchurchraen. 05 T'L1e Church refers t o all believers in Christ, 
priests, prelates, or no·i; . 
One individual is jv.st as sp1r:l tuo.l as the next . There 
is no e ssen·t:tal di.f f'erence be·i;'l1een clergy and laity. 11 \Jho 
would say ·that a clergyman' s crimes, should ha comr:1it theft 
or murd0r, ,·!ere ·co be regarded as sp:lritual a cts?n6 These 
~re evidently to be punished like anyone else's. po ssibly 
t'Ji ·i:;h g1---eatar st:"ictness. because 11 the culprits have not the 
sa.rne excua0 o:r :lgnol:>ance . n'7 Tho clergy, 5.n ·~hose cases, 
and in all other c:lvil !'elations, are simply member s or 
society. 
In the Defens£!: Pacis, iJal"S~.lius publ ishes the first i/ 
quest:J.on:tng of the ,.iure di vino au·thori ty of' the pope . He 
sp00.ks of t l10 Donation of Constantine . After rehearsing 
briefly tll.e establ:i.sbment of the priestly order t hrough tho 
01:~d:lnation of the Apostles , all of thera oqually , he sho\·;s 
that ·i;h.:i..s divine ordination 'l."JaS sufficient dovm to the time 
of Consi.iantir1e . After that a claim n seems to have he0n 
derived from a certa in grant which s ome say \'las made by 
Con::.rcantine to Sylvester. "8 It is interesting that more 
than a. century before the compl ete exposure of the fraudu-
--·-------
6Poole, ~ · ~ ., P• 2?1. 
7Ibicl . -
8Emerton, .2!?.• ~ ., P• 3l . 
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lent Donation o:i: Constantine by Lorenzo Valla, i,fa.r:3ilius 
casts a slw.de of doubt upon that v.n1veraally accepted 
Since t;he Church had, in l"ecent times, been shif'ted 
from the h:l.sto1•5.cal basis of ·the Done.tion of Constantino 
to the do@lla:l.ilc basis of the Pe·i:.r:tne succession, Marsiliua 
rejects vehemently the Potrine argument. In th:ts r e jection 
he oxcels . 
Nevel .. » in tho hottest oontrovel:"sies of the Roformation 
per:'lod nae this line of Gt:i:ita ck followed more compl ete-
ly o:r• more con vincingly. Mevei-·, with all the resources 
01• mode1"'n scholarship hos anything ossential been add-
ed to the chain of e v:idence vihi ch h.as shm·m the weak-
ness of" the Pet1,ine . claim as the basis of papal su-
p1"emaoy . 1.iarsil ius is the pionee:£> in the use of a 
st1.,ic·tly historical method in exar.1ining the foundations 
of t he i mposing st1--uc·i.ure of the mediaeval chu1•ch. 9 
a singl e reference from the Defensor Pacis will stlfrice 
1 Ft 
to show hot1 1'01--ceflilly hlarsil.ius attacks the Petrino suc-
cession. It will .o.lso s...l').ow hm7 close is ·the thou.gJ1t of' llar-
Pete1., · had, therefore , no power ancl still less a.."l.y co-
e1"'ci ve jv.t"isdiction from God over the other apostles~ 
nei thor ·the powe.r of :i.nclucti ng them into the sacer-
d otal office, nor of setting them a.part, nor of se11d-
ing thera out on their> worlc o~ preaching, excepting ·that 
we mHy i'a:1.r.ly achni t a cor·i.ain pl•ecedonce over the others 
on a.c cmmt of a ge or servio0 (off'ici o) or pe1 .. haps f1 .. om 
circumstances ( sooundum tem,2us) Ol" tl:io cllo:lce of the 
a postles, who properly' reve red him - although no one 
cn11 prove such a cllo:1. ce f'rom Sc1 .. ipture. 'l'he proof' that 
what we B.l"O saying is t1"u0 is, that w0 find in Sm•ip-
ture tha·t S'G . Peto:£> assv.mod no peculiar author:1. t;y i'or 
h:i.n1seli' over the ot;her a post.le s, but on the con"i:;rary 
9!!>1:!!. p . 4'7 . 
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main·tained nn oquali ty ,71 th the1n. For the vrhole 
body (cqnBregatio ) of the Apostles wa.s of higher 
authoi .. :tty ·Eha.n that of Peter alone or of any other 
Apostle . Furthermore, since it is written that Peter 
r1a.s elected bishop at Antioqh by the multituda of the 
fait;hful., not needing the confirmation of the other 
Apostles., and t;ruri; i;he rost of tho Apostles presided. 
over other regions without the knowledge of Peter or 
any :i.nstii:;1,1.:t:i.on Ol "' ooni'il"l'aation by him (since they 
,·1ei-•o suf.fi ciently consecrated by Ohi'."ist)., vre ou~t 
in the srune way to hold that the successors of these 
Apostl0s peeded no confi~mation .from the successors 
o.f Petor . J.0 
Iao.railius cont;:l.nues the attack, point by point, defy-
ing tho pupaJ. interests. _ll,a ·i;hinks H; is strange that people 
ove rlook the fact that the Roman bishops a ra the successors 
r-ather of Paul ·t han of Pet er, sinoe :!.t can be proved by Sor1p-
'i;u l"'O t hat Paul was in Home fol" ·two years . uBut, as to Peter, 
I say th.at it cannot bo proved by Scripture tha t he was bi-
shop of Rome 01", what is moro, tha t he vms ever at Rome . "ll 
1//h ile Jliarsil:lus insists tllo.t there is no Sc1~iptural proof' 
fo~ it, he does not dony that Peter could h.~ve been, et one 
'i;irno., b:1.shop of Rome . But he contends that, were it true, 
it i s likel y tbat Peter follo~ed Paul as bishop. 
The intense feeJ.ins ,nth nh:loh r.Iarsilius attacks Rome 
is evidenced in h:ls a"!:;tack on the en"t;ire claim of plenitude 
of po\Jer. Ho traces ·the histo1~y of ·this claim, disclosing 
ho\7 the claim to the power of absolut i on was used for gain, 
hor1 facts and rest;rictions were imposed, and hon people came 
10I.l>i.£•, P • 







to believe they were hound by v-rh.a·tever their prio::r~s might 
t0J.l them. Not conten·t w:l th all this power, he says, t hG 
pupa oy rea ched out after t;he u t niost liilli'l:i of secular pov,er 
·to th0 ox-tent ·thut t;he pope apreirnnts ·t:;he election and in-
t'\\.tgur ati on of t he .P:i.-.inoa of the Rmaans with every k1nd of' 
ms l iciou o i id;e r f'e r ence • 0 12 • • 
I n ·t h i s di.acuss~. o:n his fundamen'l;al principl0 agsin 
appf)ars ~ the 1,.,igh ·jj of t h e uhole people to share i n the ad-
mi ni s t r ation of all s.fi'air•s v,hich concern their t.el:£'ar•o . 
His e sse nt~.a.1 ass erti on is hammered home over and over: the 
bas i s of a.11 power lios in the people . In the StRtc it is 
'l~h0 c i ti zen . In the Chur ch it :ta the believer . 'l'he effoct 
o.f t he p l enitu.de of' power i s to destroy all the power of. 
tho peopl e in C:nur ch a nd Stnte . 
To r em0dy thi s si ·tua tion Mal"Silius has a c onstructive 
t en ch1ng . 
For t h o s e reas on s i t is ti.dvisable that a C-eneral 
Gounc:11 should be summoned by all princes nnd peoples 




of 't1his tel"II\ olenitudo ·;pote.~"ta.tis by the Roman b ishop " 
o~ any other person ~homsoever, t~..at the people may 
not be led e.stz,ay through. long continued hearing of 
f'alse t hin a;s . 'rhe Roman bishop should be deprived 
of' e.11 power of eonferl":1.ns eocles:l.e.stical o:f:fice an~3 of distributing t he temporalities or bene:fioe s ••• 
1~ r~ilius r egaz,ds ·the L>leni tud o 12otestat:ls as the root 
o:f all tho t1"'ov.ble . Certainly Luthe r did not a gl"'ee . The 
l " ....,, b,• 'I =-~ ·, P• 61~ 
l3Tb· d .;;..2;_., P• 69 • 
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oounoil., which Marailius desired to root out this ·trouble., 
should not be an assembly or clergymen., but a truly re-
p1•est:mt ::.-ti:iive body , built upon lines of ·territorial and class 
rep1"esen-tatlo11, inciuding l aymen. 
14 
Again., he insis ts on 
the j:>igh ·t;s o:e the people. The vehemence of Marsili us t ar-
e;tunants can well be understood. since the Defensor Pa.cis was 
written in 1324,., t;wo yea.rs after Louis of Bavaria had main-
·i.;e.i ned the verd~'lct of the al0cto1"'a.l. college aga.ins·t the 
Hapsburg candidate support ed by John XXII . 
~~hi s demand f or.• a counc:Ll is certainly a point which 
pre - Uef ol"'mat;ion hlsto:t"y cannot ove1 .. look . 
v 
For i ·t is f1"om · 
'Gh:ls t:i..me on tha t ·i.;he clemand b0g:lns f or a council radically 
d :i.f fel"ent .from those of tho mediaeval period. As IJarsilius' 
d octr:ln0 of' t h e people as the source of law penet.rate d more 
cle e p l ;v in t he think:i.ng of men, 1~the feelin g t hat this same 
pr:tnc:i.ple must be ox·i;endec1 t o ·the church as well grew mo1,e 
i n tense., until it culminated in an irresistible damonst:.."a-
J.• tion . 11 0
):he cov_.uc:i.l i s to be above the pope. If it were not., 
all t h e g overnments of the YlOl"ld and all people would ba 
subject ·t;o the pope. With great vehemence, 1.1arsiliu s re-
ce.lls ·the decree oi' Boniface ·the h i Bhth. 0 We proclaim., de-
clare a.."l.d o~tablish., that hencefort;h it is a necessary art1-
J.4Tbi"l ~·, p . '74. 
l5Ibid • ., P• 51. -
• 
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cl0 of f'ai th tha t evory human crea:turo i s · sv.bject ·to the 
Ronm.z1 p ont:lfi'. nlG 
Ths aoncl us ion is inevitable • The ter11poral power must v 
be sup1~~11110 . All clergj'luen must. be sub;J.ect to the civ:i.l l~le. 
·co the LG.wgi.vcr. and to the people. acting either directly V 
i1.., assumbl~r Ol" ·tm"'ough a ruler chosen by their oun free ac-
tion. Me:l i;hel"' Cl:m.rch nor State should 5.ntoi•fe:rae 'Ni th one 
o.noth el"' • l.f a s:i.ne;lc headship of the Church is necessai .. y 
fol .. operlltion. it is to be f ound in the app1 .. oval b'.\,. the peo-
ple . T1'-1. a s :tngle hca:. shoultl be the bishop '<?ho ej~Cels al~. 
o-l;hers in purity of life and in sac1 .. ed learning. I.Is sJ1.o\.1ld 
be fr,:>,11 t hat; church which raost :1bounds in men of ~he higll-
ost chara.ct0r. a.110. most b1•:i.llia.11t in sac .t>od loarri..5.n5 . Of 
course. other things being equal, it i s the chu~ch of Rome . 
' t 1 -l ~ ' 1 t d · d 17 v.;h.5.ch coraos near.os'G .. 1_s .. ~noa s an ar • Yet thi.s single 
h oe.tl is :.?esponaible to the people th.rough the Gencr•al Coun-
cil. 
Tho Conciliar movew.ent; of lliirs1lius proved futile at 
til10 time . 11yet :i.ts practical .failw~e does not mean :i.t didn' t 
ha ve e..ny :tmportanco • • • i:che idens ,;1hich it clw.mpionad by 
18 
no means shared :ln :lts coJ.lapsc . 11 Em.el."'ton insists that 
the Defensor Pa cio is to 'Ghe Conc~.liar J?eriod what Lutl).er" s 
16nrid :;..,...;:..:.  ~ p . 53. 
l'7Ibi'l _,;;;.• . P• 59. 
/ 
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Ninety- .five 'fheaes were to the Protestant Reformation.19 
!ffarsilius a.D:alyzos i~he Church exhaustively. .lia con-
demns t he abuses of the papacy . The clergy is given a 
l:hnited f unction i11 life . 11 Tri.a funct i on of' tho clergy is 
t o know and teach those th:l.ngs which accord:i.ng to Scripture, 
5. t i s n ecessary to believe, to do, or to avoid, in order 'co 
obtnin 0 ter nal eal vat:i.on and. escape woe. 1120 
Ii'l t rJ.. s b lanket exposure of the papacy, !Jars:i.lius ru1-
-t i c i pn t e s the spirit of tho Hefor"lllation. In fact, he is 
modern . " I f we ovol"look his doctrine of the supl"'emaey cf' 
the Sta·ce ov e1"' the Church, his views corres1)ond closely with 
?l 
those held i n Protestant 0:b.r:i.sten.dom today _i: J 
Wo :now look mo1,0 closely a:t his :i.nflt,,enco on the re-
i'ormars . 
o, 
~ ... PW.lip Schaff, Histo£Z of ·the Christian- Chur•ch 
(Nev, York: Ghru•les Scribner ' s So11s';-l920) , V, fart II, 77. 
J 
CHAPTl!R IV 
MARSILIUS INF.LUBNCES PRE-REFORMERS 
The r1ri t :l :p.g of Marsilj.u.s did n ot lie dormant . •rhe 
ideas set forth in the Def'ensor Pa c :i.s entered subtly into 
·che doctrine of. his successors . 
That Ma.rsil ius influenced the Reforme1 .. s fot'l people 
question . Upon the extent of his inf'luence few writers 
agree . lt is sa:ld that the influence of tla.rsilius is 
" clenrly traceable in the thought of ·the .leade1 .. s of the 
Pz.otes t ant; R0volution. ul f.lacldnnon insists that 1.larsilius 
uan:i;:i.cipates in u remarkable degree 'tl1e critical-historical 
spirS.t of tho Refor mation ancl the Hena.scenoe . 1~2 Not only 
does 1lack1nnon see tho Paduan' s influence on the Reforms:tion 
in Uarsilius ' plan for freea.om of belief'• but he asse1 .. ts 
·that I.1a.rsilius goe s beyond 0vo11 thG lato reformers. in his 
appeal from ecclesiasti ca l tradition t o ·the~~ Testnment, 
in his spiritual apprehension of the Church, in his conoeI?-
tS.on 0£ ·the sovereignty of the people• and in ·the vindica-
ca·i;:ton of its I"lght in the Church as wel l as State. 
3 Qualben 
lEdwa.1~d I5aslin Hulme. ill.a &naissance , The .Protestant 
HevollJ;'!?_iO!}_ and the ~atholic-:i1ero rmation In 5)ontinental Europe . 
(Nou ~ork: 'j;."""°App!e ~on- Century do., l916J; P• 22. 
2Mackinnon. £,£• 
3Ibid., P• 66. -
cit •• - P• 63. 
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11sts the Defensor .Paoia under the chapter on "Reformatory 
' 
Dunning contends 1 t O s.ccords ,ri th the full 
opiri t o:f the Refo1~mation e.nd the Revolution. n5 
ll!ost historians, in agreeing that Me.rsil1us influences 
t he Ref orrne. tlo11, also de.fine area a of hl s inf'luence. His 
influence is seen in England in. the great ideas of head-
s~tp of t he King ai .. :lsing in the days of Henry VIII. 6 It 
is observed in the Waldonses.7 It is reported that tho 
brilliunt a r gumsnts VIhich were made in the reform councils 
ov;ad their !!light ·i;o the study the speakers had made of' th0 
Dafensor Pac:i.s. 8 
Th~ Catholic Clm.rch omphas1zea t..'1.e influence of Marsi-
lius on the floi'ormatio>:1. f.1arsilius :ts called the 11 most 
pouurful agent of disintegration between St . Thomas and 
Luther. 09 The area of his influence is defined: 
4r£1-.s P. ~ualbe n, £! H:1.stqry .2f. 2, Christian Church 
( Nev1 Yo:i.~k: Thomas Nelson e.nd Sons, 1940), p. 191. 
5 . 
W:lllitUsl Archibald Dun~.ng, ! liisto1"'&.2 of' Political 
Theories (?Jew York.: Tb.a !i1a.cnu.11an Co., 19 ..J T; p. 238. -·· - . 
6cieorg0 Park Fisher, Historx of the Christian Church 
(Iww Yo1-.k: Charles So:Pibner' s Sons;-.t~), p. 351. 
7 Alb0r·i:; Henry lie'\nna.n, it A i,!anual of Church History, tt 
Ancient and tredieval Church History to A • . D. 1517 (Phila-
de1p°fJ:a :lrmei~can 'B"aptlst Puoficatt'onSociety;-!'901) • I • 584. 
8 :roolco, .21?.• ~ ., P• 35 . 
9 .l?hil:lp Hughes. ! II:1.stog .<:£ 2 Church ( Neu Yol"k: 
Sh0ed nnd ~ard, 1947). !rf, ~5. 
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His 2.ni'luonco :ls evide11t nou, in the last years of 
the fourtoenth century in France. 111 John nyoli.ff, 
and in the heresios tha·i. f'rom this t1ruo be?in to 
dorai11ato Bohemia. \'Je find no less a pel'So; than 
Gero.on recownend:lng the b ook, and it undoub·i;ouly 
played a part at the General Council or Constance . 
It; nas mol."0 and mo1 .. o c·opied in the fifteenth centur-3 
und raoro eage rl:y l"aad as th0 breakdou-t1 of Chri s ·tendom 
drew nearer. 'l'.he first printed edition appeared in 
1517• the year of Luther's first appearance as an 
innovator, and the publica t:i.on of Ol'l English trans~a-
tion, 1535, was one of the ea:i:-liest moves of Thomas 
Cronn-mll, then busy tJi th 'Ghe publicist strategy that 
a ccompan1.ed tha c1~ation of the Chu:c,ch o:f Engla.n.d es ,1e lmm.1 it today . 
The profu.co of Cromv.roll' s ·t:1.'"e.nsla.tion says: "Thou shalt 
fyud0 1n it the :l.ma.g0 of these our tymos most perfectly and 
clerlye 0xprcssed and set out . nll 
Catholic historians eo.11 h'io.l .. siltus ·~he fore1"unner of 
Luthe:i. .. and Calvin. Dollinger says: "Ill the Defensor the 
Calvi1'l:lstic systom uas, in ~ospeot to church po~er and con~ 
ati t ution. already xmarlted out . nl2 Pastor says: 0 If Calvin 
depondod upon any of his predocessorB for his principles of 
chul"Ch governx11ent, :it rms upon the ltoen Wl":l tel:' of the four-
te0nth century. ,rl3 
While the opinion of: Ma1'"silius had a power to carry 
ovor into coming genera·tions. particularly from Viycl.iffe to 
Luther, it is hard to truce . Its influence is aeon indirect-
lOlbid.• P• 153. -




ly . Vecy rat•ely is :i:i; s0en ill open acknowledgement of 
ino.eb't.iedn.ess. 14 J. t is found oftener in aimilar:l ties of 
argu."Tiont· tha:t are t\...l'tmintali:'"..abls and in the unsparing or1 t.i-
cism of orthodox opponentn . 1'14 'is probe.ble thl'.t the i21-
flucnc(3 is hard to ·trace boeause l ater wri:i;ers would be 
oau-r.:i.ous abo-1·t using the :name of a thr:tce- co11demnecl herat:la 
·to suppo1..,·t 'Gheir o'iln opinions. 
I.r.i. exam:lning th0 influence of Marailius on tho Refo1.,-
mers. one mu.st observe the relationship of Uarsilius and 
Occam. Some clatm that Occam's i11f'luanc0 on. .iflarsilius v 
accoun1;s for all the Padun..'1 1 s d.oc·l:iril'le . 15 Others d5.sagrae . 
~1.e confusion of' th:lnk:tng on this poini; i s expressed by 
wu11ivan, '!lho himself , secs or:lgi11al:tty of' thought in Marsi-
liu.s . He c:i.t;es tlu .. ee historians \·mo give di.fi'erent opinions . 
Poole says.: "Occam may justly be claimed as the pr0cursor of' 
·ch:t Ge:pms.n reform0t11s of ·the ::,b:teenth century, but Ii:arsilius 
G:r.:ercised no direct influ.enc0 on the movar11ant or thought . a 
P:i.ezler s~.ys they are nnearly equal t:n p!'ominonca as precur-
so:;? ~ of the Refol"mation. n S:llbe1:>nagl '°denies that Occam is 
a pre cur sol' of the Ref Ol"'mO. ti on ,.11 the srune sense as 1,:arsili us, 
who, in his Dofensor Pacis, takes the S3JUG grom1ds as Luther. n16 
l~r~ ~ • t ~ t) -.r.me:i:o 110n, £E.• c:i.. • , PP• J.- ,.., • 
1'5F:tsher,. op . c1. t . , P • 271,. and, Poole, ~ · ill•, P • 264. - -
16Jar1es Sullivan. nM ..,qrsigllo of Padua · and William of 
Ockr-mt, tt Il, American Historical Revie'7_, II , No . 4, ( J~uly,. 
189'7 ) , 593. 
• 
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Clement VI declared that Ocoam had drawn all his political 
heresies from fiarsiliv.s. 17 
Ther0 is no evidence of actual collaboration between 
th~i tv:o. Perhs.ps ·the safest con clusion is that ea.oh in-
fluencoc1 the ot;he1~ in his own way; Occruu. ~ philosopher 
:lnterez·~oo. :1.11 general principl~~ of thought. Marsilius. 
an outright political theorist . 'r.h.at Licrsiliun did influence 
the Ref'o:i:-mers seems clenr from 'tihe superabundance of evi-
dence . 
Tho cleaJ:>cst cas e fol> tha in.f.luenc0 of Ual:'ail5.us on o. 
Ro.formal:' :ta fou.nd in Wycli.ffe . Txw papal bull of 13'7'7 • 
which condemned Wycliffo as a hel:'otic and forbao.o ·the preach-
i n3 o:i:' Wycl:tf'f:i. te doctrine in the Uni ~i(:';z>si ty of Oxf'ol .. d • ·l:ia.'!ae-
ed his opinion to I.tarsllius. •~of' damned memory . 018 l t ca.me 
to be ono 0£ 'c,ho stock cri..arge s mo.de agv.ins·G every lea<lor or 
reforr..a ·i.hat he was repeating trui hereei0s o:r r;yclii'fe and 
thl~ough h:lm those of Ha:rsilius . 
The pre- reformers were not im:l t~. tors of· It!arsllius . In 
f'act , they operated. in a d:i..f feront fteJ.d. · Hhile both Yiy -
cliffe and Hus show th0 :i.nflu011ce of Mars:ll:i.us :lu the1J:> 
doG·i;rinal apparatus, they d0vot0 - ·themselves exclusively ·to 
purely theological and o cclesiastics.1 questions.19 Marsilius 
---------..,..c &lots.,.. .. ---
:J.?scha.ff' • O.Jh ~ -., p . 193. 
1Bsabine, 2.t?.• -2!.!•, P• 314. 
1 9D • . -t 260 unn:1.ng. O,.P• .2!...,•., P • • 
did no·c; enter :i.nto tho mer.its oi' dis·l.inot ly theoloe:i.cal 
doctr:lne, 0 nor sGa the deep c onne~tion between. th3 ·dogma 
of t;rruiaubs ·i;a11tiat1on and sacram0ntal penance and papal 
t;yranny as t ho Eng15.sh :r.afor:msX> (Wycliffe) did. n20 Cetl'.'-
t s.:ln 1y I arsilius did not proclaim ·the biblical doctrine of 
j u. .. , t-.if'ic ution by fei th :tn ·the cruc ified se.viotu:•. Whn:!; bein~s 
·the i. presa of I~s:!.liu.s in V1yollf'f.G is his exaltation o..: 
'i:ih0 sooulal" over the ecclesiastical authorit"v" • ., 
One of r:ycliffe is most ela.b orat-o treatisee :tmml.vod 
tho whole pl"Oblem of 11 Dom5.nium" . He Yms conce?•:aed t·11. th 
f'j_xi113 th!) condition of tho e~clesiastico.l ordei:> . The big 
question, ~:,as:: Supposing a 9ope'· is not ai-aong t he e l oct., \'lha.t 
'then? Suraly h(~ os.n have no_ d ominl.um. In explaintng wno 
dai;e::."mincs ·i.he f'ac'i, oz 1;he pope's unright0oueness , lycliffe 
.falls ba~k on s.n ~1J?gu..ri1ent o.f the Psef'en~ K~ci~i1 t he evidence 
of: pe:r•sonal aonduo·i; . If the pope off ends the cor.iri1on se:ns~J 
o.:r 011.X':i. stendora, then tho beJJ.0vors as a •,;;Jhole may discipline 
him. Per•haps the argu.i-nent of' the Defeu~o.!'.. Pe.c~Jma.y he re be ,,, 
i.•egar de.d es an lntrocluct1.on -to !ycli ffe' s ~m~1i,.w~~ ""'-
Wyc.15.ffe' s a.rgv.ment h0:t~~, fl1 eed frm~1 5. ts a l most im-
pene·i,able tangle of schoJ.as t:1.c i nvolu'uion, follo JS 
very nearl y t;ho lin(.s of Ji ars:l. lius~ thought . H do.ss 
not , so f'ar as I knorJ, ref'oxa to h i m by name , but the 
resembl0nco ifJ Ull.l'nisr;akable a nd tho ocnclus,.on in 
ir:i."'esistible ·che.~c; Wycliffe had before him tho text oi' 
• • ua.o 
21Emerton, .2ll• ~ ., p . ?9. 
j 
the Derensor Pacis. 22 
If' t.lie !n.fluence 0£ J.uir•siliua i a felt by VJycli:f'ro. 
ob v5~ous1y it must b0 folt ·oy Hv.s. ~or in llis poli tica.1 
-tlwo:::7y as well as his doctrinaJ. matt.er Hus borrO'm~d large-
ly f rmn \Jycli.ff-o. So tho D0fensor Pacis sp1•eads to Bor.i.Sraia• -
and i ·lis :tr....fluenoe is carr3.ed forv1:ard a genel:>atior.. . ~Ius 
1
; st~.>e~gthen s s.gain i n Central Burops the do~s which has been 
_ • • 23 
p ?>opoundcd by 1:brs:J.l:t.us. ·1 
11ha :i..mp:1c·i.; of the Dei'ensor Pacis is also t.raced ·!;o Gcr-
0 011 . 'l'ho mo·ving s pi.:m i; or th0 Council oz Pisa. 1409. Ga:c>son 
inei sted ·~ha t; a General Gouno:1.1 nas superiozi t o ·tli..e pops 
a:.w. t hat a gent:d.ne r e.r.or.mation .·uas necessary in the hee d 
an.J. rn.ambers of: t;he Ghu:t."'ch . His Wl":i;tings pre sant thGi them .... y 
of l:. iimi tad- monarchy. .Joth tba conciliar the ory and the 
1:i.mi ·Ged- mona~ch'.f thoo:ey eeem ident ical with the theor:los oi' 
J;ie.z,s:i.ltus . Oru..y Ge1~ao11 is l ess 11 adical. The conclusion is 
·that Gl'll"30r>. 1 s theo!"'J ~10mbodie s me.ny fea tu.'t'es o the doct?•ine 
f ' ~.,1. of L~ar s:i.11 ~rn • ·""' -
So i'rmn Wycllf.f'o to Luther th0 v'iet7~ oJ': tlarsilius seem 
·to advanco . uJars:1.lius had not spoken :tn vain. 
---------
23nv.1:i.ning., 2.Jl• ,?J,~., P• 265. 




MARSILIUS AND· LUTHER 
\Jh.:1.10 it is tz>u.e · the:t ·i;he Defensor Paci s exerted a 
st;rong influenc0 on tho p:<"0- Ho:C'orm0rs, the question of: its 
i nf'luenco on Lu'i.he~ is anothor s t oi"j' . Luther is t]:'l_e Rafo:&."-
t he Defensor Pe.c:!:E had 011 the R0format:1o:n is certainly con-
tincent upon its :1.nfluel'l.CG upon Iv/Gher. If ·th.0 \T!'i t ing of: 
t he Pucluan boc&mo pa!'i; n:E' Luther w a tl1..ink:l.ng, then tho l"ela-
t~l on of i-;ho Def0nso1" R:~=1E.. to the Refo>.1mation i s g rea t in-
deed. Then th.0 stature of l1a1"silius would be all tl:1..e gr eat -
In ·1;110 Cat holic Church i;here is no question a b ou t the 
inf'lu0nc e of rfarsillus upon Luther . Already at the Liopsig 
neba'i:;e l::ck tried to save himself by e1nbarrassing and dis-
c :rcdi t i ne; L1:ri;her . Ile co11t0na.ed that Luther, in denying tho 
Jure ~iv~~~ r~ght of ~ne pope, \1llS de~ending the damneble 
m."!'OZ>s of Marsilins o f Paduu, Wycl iffe, and Hus, all of uhich 
had been condemned by the Church. Iv:iihe r did decla re th.a·;; 
smae of Hus • p osi t :lons r10.re not heretical., for ·they could 
bo pi:>oved ·true by Sc1~:tptu:i:"0 . But he does not ment;ion !Jarsi-
lius. 
Lu:t her mas a ccused by a con-temporary, Alb01"'t liglio., 
(H~.crarchiae hccl0s:lastiouo Asse1"'ti!, 1538) or. having to.ken 
3'7 
2 1:u,ge number of his er2?0:r.>a .fx-om tho Dei'enso1• ?_aci l.:!.• l To-
day the Catholics :tns:lst ·i;hD.t T.,uthe r nould h.ave recognized 
his theo1"ies i n 11 ·thes0 horetioe.1 2.sso:r•t:l.ons" the.t were so 
2 d:l.se.strot1s. But nhethcl" Luthe,."' actually we.s i nf'J.uenced by 
t he ~ Paci.~ or v1he1Ghe.r he even hea~d of t he documen t , £,.-- ,.,...., 
i s not e s t;abl:1.Bhed by arbitrary assei-ti.ons . 
I f e.n h :i.stor:l.cal chain is ·to be linked bo·t vrccn r.'Io.rsi-
1 :'.l.us and Lu·t;her, 'Ghe cause :ls not helped by Lu.thor.. Apps.1"'en.t-
:ty Lut h e z> d i d not :z:,0cogniz0 ?iiai~silius . To date no one seems 
·i.;o have found any refel"ence to Marsi li us :ln tho ·1:,ri ·i.ingt:.1 of ,,_.,/' 
·i;ho Reformo1.. . Hn:110 Lu:ther of·t;en refors to i:r..s.ny pro- Ref'or-
me112, he d.00c no·i; roen·liion t he l'aduan. '.!:he Ency clopedia Bri -
t ann:i.ca, ho,...1evor., talt0s £'or gran·i;ed that the g>fensor Pacis 
nas 'tknovm by ·,ycl:Lffe and Luth.el", 03 but of'f.e r~ no evidence 
.fo;:> ·t hi s contexxcion . Of cour se, :l~ is ono t h i ng to say tl'l..at 
Luther kn.ctr the Def'ensoz: ,:~els and an entirely d~.ffe:ront ·ching .. 
'I 
to s ay tha·i; ha was influenced by :lt . No one can deny ·,hat the 
Defen sor J.)ac:l.s tms in Luther's libi-ary, and to thl.s dato no 
~ .... - .............-........-~ 
one can provo it . 
A ch a:1.n from !n.rsili us to Lu:ther may be dl~awn throu.gh 
- - ·-----
1Jruu0s Sullivan ,, 0 rJa rsiglio o:r .t'adua and rlilliam of' 
Ockam, n :er, Amei .. 5.can liis·i'iorical Rovie w, II , No . 4, {Jul y , 
1897) , 601. 
2snlembier, ,2;g. ci~., P• 720. 
3!hg_ Encyclo~u~di_(! I3ri.~s.nnic'a, P • 9"14 . 
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Occam. Occam' n ph:llosophy o,~erted a strong influence upon 
u.ndo1:;.btedly exchanged id.eP..s . Or, the cl1a:ln niay, in like 
mann0r, be drawn through Gerson, fot> Luthl='::t> hi.J'asielf men-
'Gioned Gerson. 5 But certainly this :lndiract in.fluence o?. 
Ma:i?s:lJ.:'i.us on .Lutl'ler t;hrough Ocoam o:,:, G·erson ca.n hav0, o.t; 
bost, little value f or argument . 
a.sser·Ged, is deri v0d from soui"ce s in addition to Scripture . 
He ev:i.o.en·tly drer; on son~ of' t he 1',athers, the o.eci .. ee 
of ·t;he Cou:acll of Nicaee., the papal Decretals , e.nd the 
Co.non L-Rw., the dE:,c::i:~aea of 'i'.;}:le !'efo1"'ming Gou.ncil~ of 
the fifteen'Gh century, especiall y that of Baslc. He 
doe s seem ·to hav3 drasm d:lroctly from t he wo1"ks of · ·bh0 
early fou.:::•·teen-th century publicists, John of Ps.r5.s, 
Johll of Jandu...~, Marsi~lio of Padua., a~d Occ~., th0 d0-
.f0nde~t:1 o:r th0 j~ndepsndenc e of the State agains·c tho · 
pnpal claim, and ·t;he right of thl secula1" pm1er to 
t alre steps to .refoz,m the Chul"ch. 
But fack:lnnon qu.alif:i.eti thi:3: 
~[.lh :1.s ind0pendenoo ana. th:1 s 1..,ight the'Y bas0d on the 
d.oct:!'.'ine of t h e s ove:r>e~.gnt y of the people, and wi t h 
·chis doc·tr1ne !..u'che :c> does not seem to have be0n :fru:.ii-
li::ir.. At al:L ovent a ., if he T/as, i t does not soem · to 
:-na:ve appealed to him. li0 devolops no political philo-
sophy flnd vlndlco.tes ·:;he claim 11.e mnlros foz• tht; Sto.te 
011 ral:J.gious rather• than on po11:tical g1"cunds. 
~·µalben, 22• £&.!•, p . 192. 
5 it On ·the Councilo and the Churches u \'lorko of !.!art:ln 
, .... !II _ ___... .... ..,., ..... . 
Luthel", tranolatQd py c •. M. Jacobs ( Ph..iladelpl'l..ia: A. J . 
1f.01rn£:n Go., 1931}., V 1 249 e 
6Macldnnon., Lu.ther and tho R0f'orma. tion ( New York: 





It is mol"O probal:,l e tha t L11·thei:' nas in debt to th0 loaders 
of t he conciliar part y in ·the fifteen century. Hnckinnon 
se.0mo to st::1-nd alone :ln a c tua lly linking Luther to the Padua.n V 
Ono th:1.ng 1 s corta:i.11; the1,0 :ls an apparent sir1i la ri ty 
This s:i,m:i..la :t•it;y can bo f ound, t;houe;h its value is quo s 'i;io11-
o.bl e , e von. :ln sho.t' 'ii exprosa:toiw o "Even the l s.:l.ty are chul"O.hmen ~ 
(v:'l:.;~i ecclosia s"i";:lcl ) '.' , soys wars il:lua . 8 This suggests Lut hm ... ' s 
phr a so "·the p riesthood o:f t he Chris·1;lon man . n But ·t h is docs 
not L1ou11 ·lioot; Lutb,er vms dependo 11t on Uarsilius . 
Tho likonoss of t ho t ,·,o c&n be found in the l anguugo of 
"i';ho :l.r fearle s s opposition _to tho _papacy and lts appall ing ·......-
ov i l:'J . ln d i s cu.,sing the ax•rog ance of the p ope , i.la·1,silius 
ns0s "au s tron.; l angtu:i.0e as Luthe r l a ter did :i.n denun ciati on. 
of tho pa pt..1l claims and the 0vil consequen ces for the nation 
nnd cspoc:i.ally 'Ghe empi1~0 of the papal regime . 09 
Iitu•silius remi nds 0110 of .Luther as he devotes s e vcr•e.l 
chante1•s to apos t olic povert y , letting himself go i n bi ·~ter> 
accusa t:1.on of ·i;he f olly and wickedness of the clergy . He 
expose s the papal system. 
Foi, 11.ot a l l their a c ts iu •e spi1~:1 tual or oueht to "be 
so call ed. Many ot: t hem a.:r0 c:tv:i.l act s Slii.J j oct to 
co:rrt0ntion., ca r n~l ., und tempoi•al . Por prict:t s car.. 
borrm·,., make trust;s ., buy, sell ., s tz•i ko , ill, rob ., i'or-
Bsabino, .2J2.• ~ • ., p . 300. 
9r.1ac!dnnon., ~ .£F:i.~~n~ ££ ,!:_h0 He.for11mtj.on , P • G5 . 
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n ica'Ge , rape, betray , beo.r falso witness, slander, 
fall in·to heresy, or comrait otlwi1 criu1es, just as 
they a ro commi tt0d by. laymen. VJherofor0 we 1110.y 
proporly ask the.m \"Jhotho1"' any one of sound .ud.nd can 
call 3uch actions uhen committed by them spiritualia. 10 
:..rhis la~guage of 1 a.rs:1.lius recalls Iu·iihar as h e d0::1-
cribos Roms . •~'"hel'o i s buyine;, selling , ba11 tering , trading, 
·ia•e.i'J:':i.ckin.g, ly:i.ng, deceiving, roblJing , stealing, luxm.~, 
harlotl?y , lmave~ry, a>:1.:::l every s or·i; or contempt oi: God . ull 
Like Lv:i.l10r , !r1a r silius condemns ~l.J. the evils in the V 
Church. 
Hhn t do -;y·ou find thora but a S\7arru of siH~onia c s :from 
cvex•y quarter? Vha:c but th0 clamor of' pottifoggers, 
tho insults of' c a l umny, ·the abuse of honorable man'! 
Thei"C just:i.c0 to the :ln.'1.ocent falls to the ground or 
i:J so long dolayo c:J. - unless ·i;hey can buy ~: t f o1 .. a 
pr:1.co - ·i:il'lnt f1.nally, \:Jorn out \Tl th endless struggle, 
they a re compell e d · ·to g ivo up oven just and deserving 
clo.:lrns . l'i'oi> there man- made laws a ro loudly proclaimed ; 
t he lm·1s of God a ro silent ol., ar0 l"al"ely heard. Th.el"'e 
tu•0 h a·1;ch0d c onspi::>ac ios and plots f o1.., invading th.0 
t01"ri tori0a o:f Christian peoples and snatching ·c11am 
f'rom t heir l awful guardians . .Out for tha
2
rn.nning of' 
souls thcro is noithe~ carG n or counae1. 1~ 
The.r0 is a lso a i•esemblanco to Luth01" in t he mo,tllo,l of t/ 
Mar sil i u s ' arguments . :aoth have simila1 .. emph!9.sio o::z1 t:h0 use 
of' !}Cl"i pture. Repeatod°ly · \'larsilius quo'i',es s~ch pasnages as 
'~Iily 10..ngo.om is not of t his world, ,e John 1'7:36; and "Render 
t.into Co.esa z> the t h ing G w:h:l ch are Caesar ' a , a nd -to God t he 
'i;h:i.ngs 'i.·1h:loh are God 's, ir l\iattheu 22:21 . Othe:i:- passages, 
l ~erton, 2..2• ill•, P • 35. 
ll.nox-ks .2f. Vlar t ir.. :Lut her. V, 95 . 
l 2ED1erton, ~ p . ill.•, 66 . 
• 
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su.ch as tTohu 6:·15, J ohn 19-:ll, Luke 12 : l4, ho oppon0s to 
·tex·i;s falooly i11.te1--.pr0ted to the advantage of t he h0i1--orchy • 
such as MatthaTI l6:l9, Luko 22:38, John 21:15- 17. 13 
Ir.>. d:ispu·li~.ng Rome• s demand f o r obedience, Uarsiliua con-
siders tho question of v1h:tch \~.,iting s the Christian man must 
tlbsol ut0ly acc0pt as a cond:i.t:l on of salvation . Ho insists 
upon the noceptmnco of Sc r:1.pt uz?o , t1hi c h can nev0r l a c l< i n 
truth. .J..n proving his poin~.;, 1;1.a.rsiliuo quotos Augustine: 
St . Augu r-r iiine , therefore , w1derstood by canonical 
wr:l 'i:iings only those v1},...i ch are conta1nod in t he Bi bl.o 
and not t,he decre t a l s or decrees of the Roman pon tiff' 
or.> of 'i~he collage of his p riests rm.om they call 'cardi-
nals' no.r any other hu..raan ordi nancou nhatsoevol." con-
c0m1:ing hui.11an act :i.011s 01 .. conte11tions and devised by 
ho.1110.n :i.ngenui ty . I•'or• 1 canon ' me ans rule or standard, 
e. standard bc causo it is something oertuin, something 
t h .... oi.i·c is peculiar, to Holy Scr,.pture alone e.s compared 
,-rl th other 'i.1J:':l ti11g a .l4 
While Liarsiliuat ass0 1.,tion of' the author:l'i;y o f Scripture 
:ln nei·t her as d.Y.'ama t i c, as forcef'ul , or us clet?.Z' as that 0£ 
Lu.ther . (1:d; tho Diet 0£ l'im."ms, for example) ye t he does con- / 
tond :!:'ox• the 22!_~ Sc1--.:1pt~ra pl"inc:lple . 
l1ax,silius also insj, s ta upon the interpretation of ScriP-
tv.re by the :individual . It i s to be 1nterp>."0tod a.ccordi~g 
·to ·the principl e of common sense . Where no mystical m0ani11g 
is invoJ.vec.1 t l'le l itera l sense o :f J.angL,age is to bo accepted. 
Where n myst i cal interpl'e·i.a·t:lon :ts n e ~ossal"Y, ho will a ccept 
the mor•o p1.,obably opi11ion o'i: h oly men . 'l:l.1ose \'!ho advance 
13schaf£, .2,E.• ~ ., P• 76. 
l4~J:.:11erton ,· .2J2.·· .2,i_'l?,. • P • 51 • 
op:lnio?.:rni o-J: thoi:c ovm . are no·t ·to be hono:z:-ed. "'l:fioac t?hich 
B.l'"O di scol"dant ui t h S o~"iptv.r0 I \·rill r0ver0ntl~,1 reject. bt1.t 
:11ev0:.." v1ithout tho support of ScPip"i:;ui"'e upon which I sr...all 
l 1- n 16 H · 1 1- • f tl,,~ · "- 1 .o e. uays re -:-J . ez-e :u, o. p1"oc_amin.:1. on o ·uu prrJ.no:i.p_c OL 
'b:lblioal autho1"i ·i;y wh:tcl1. is str-essecl by tha great; leaders of' 
t hG Reformation . 
!brs:l.liu s ~lso rcrnom1Jle n Lutho1", though nu.m1tely, 1n 
h:ls amph&sis on ·the gra.ee of God. . His emi)hasia on e;race :ts 
not nearly so forcof.ulg nor so fundruncn·cal, as it \'1as ,1:lth 
Luth01"' • Mnrsiliu.s :l s a poli·i;ica.l th<?Ol"ist; Luthe:£>, a devoted 
sorve.:r:; of G-od . -Yet ~. '1l'f~llius, in e, ttacking the a.uthori ty o? 
t he _ ...eal pr ocess of sbs o1u·tion depends, not upon any act of 
t ho p:r.i e ::;t , b u~i.; only upoh the grace or God freely g iven ·i;o 
t he :1.ndi vi<lua l s oul . For pz>oof & rsilius quo·ces .Peter Lom-
bard and Richard of St . Victor, sumr.ung up his conclusion 
from the :.lr opinions . 
From wh5.ch it is ev-idoni; -~11.at as rog-ards t he mor:i:~ of 
the penitcn·t , the Roman bishop has no more por1e1"' than 
any other prie s t ·to absolve f't>om e;ui1t or penalty. 
God alone absolves ~Gh0 ·c:;ruly p0niteni~ sinne1 .. ,:;ithont 
ei1y ~~ti~i of the p:d.est ei·the1.., preceding or s ccom-
pany J..~1g . 
011.ris t i s the only judge . 
Co1~·t ni n ly it can be said that I,iurs:i.1:lus anticipates 
Lnther. \.'Jh011 i'Jarsillus attacl-rn the ·cempOl"'al poner, some o.f 
15Ibid., p . '70. _,_,_.,.. 
lthb · d - l. •• - P• 37 . 
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h:lo ~.t~::;enantD ~1ro o.lJuont 1den-t:1caJ. wS:th. those o? Luther. 
I;_:\thcr says oxs.ctly uho:l; i.1e.railius aays when the fuf'ormer 
wP.itoe.; 0 lt is net p1"oper 1'or the pop.;a to exalt h:lr•seJ..r 
above ·t ho tcmporn l autho:i. .. j.tie::H: • ., save only in spiritual 
office::: ::Juch as preaching ~.nd absolv:i.ng. nl7 Luther 's non 
the Gou.nc i ls and tho Churches" reminds one of Llal"Silius. 
l n t heir .focu"'1(;}SS opporu t~. on ·i;o the papacy ., il'l thej,:;:, oruphasis 
ou -cllc grace or God, in the:i.r ins:1.stence upon Scriptu.re a~ 
th~ only :.1.m .. ..m., f.Inr s,.J.ius and Luthez, di splay o st1"i!d.ng sim-
~ 
lv.1:-:l ty . 
A-cl.cl yet they arc ~o d i.fi'0r01, t . In app1"oach, in pUJ."pose ., 
and i:n rosul·i; a "<!?.st 5'.J.lf s.ppe~.rs.- One looks a t Ms.rsiJ..ius., 
--- . . 
then n.t Lv.thor, 9..:o.d ho lmcu::.l 1:1hy the 2att~r. is tho sreRt Re-
forrr.cr. It i o not the pol:i.ticf:.1 situation -~hat makes Lu:'-:her 
'the h vrs.l d of a n<::m age , no1 .. tho social co;.1c7.1 tions., though 
b o·i;h have ·th~ i r effect; . It i s a 'i.o·cal dif.fe:t-ence of' thoaght 
·i.;h~-c tli stingui sho s Lut h.EH'· i'I'CYi.!l tho .Paduo.n. For'-the.t l "eason 
5. ·~ is difficul t t o see any d1.:!:'ect inf'luence o: :Jt.,_rsilius of' V 
Pudus on Martin Luther. ".{a.e . Defensor £.aci.1:., abso.1:•bod in tll.e 
inf lu.~nccu. Lu thor as ~n;y othe l.. part of the gene:caal thought 
pattern of tho age of ravolt, but u direct infl u0nco e~oms 
- -II; 
1?t~An Open Is·i;tet• t o t he Christian Nobility, 0 \'iorks 0£ 
1/IaX't:i.n Luther, transl a tec1 by c. :i. • .Jacobs (Philadolphia""! -
Ab. --3. ·uo:Gnan mco. , 1931) , ll , 109 • 
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:b.up:r.-obable . Luther, :1.n thought and. cha.raotor, :ls i ndopon-
o.enta' unli!te a ny llml'l boforo h:i.m. Lu.ther i o '.;ho onl:y man. for 
th~ Refo rmation. The pe1 .. sonali ties oi' Wycliffe ~nrl Hus are 
no·t 1:1.ko J'.iuthor • • • 
11 ·thoy l a ck th'3 s·treng'i:,h to becon:o strong 
rnen \-:ho ovorme.ste:r.• the 5.i, age . Occam an.d f.1ars1glio d.o ncri; 
touch hit1 i n ·t h i s :r•espoot. ul8 
If Luthel .. f'e.l 'l, the influenco of i.ia1•silius it i1"' s ce:r;,t;!:1:tn-
J:y zmt :l.n the ~Z:!.1pr oach ·to tho \··.-:hole problem. 11Rrs5.11ns hated 
pepacy as tho ener~r of h i s country . He s.tta ckecl Ror:m f ' o!> 
pu't::..":i.ot i c :i. . .. oasm:1s,, pai•ticularl y ltalien pati,iotism. 19 He 
stua.:10 .. 1 1;hoology :i.n or•der to hav-e a Tiee.por:. against lope Joh.ti 
so 
' 'CJ.I . Ho was -=-. Gllibellino , i'laruing &11d b5. t;t;e r . Th-, pol:l-
-c:i.ca l vimipoin'i:, of r.1~.1 .. sil i us ruoti va·!:ies even t h0 c1os1.ng -xoros 
of the Defe11so1• Pe. ci a . - ---,~-- .... 
\'Jha n t ll:i.s (·.1hat the book ·t eaches) :ts u.11de:estood, lwl d 
fe3t , and st~ictly observed~ the r eal@ ru~d every or-
derly c:l.,r:le oommu.n:tt::;, wil l be pr eserve".. in pea ceful, 
t;x•anquil cond:t t i on , :i.n which the momb0~·s of society 
,T.i.11 obt ai..._ v-;h.at t!:.~y neeu fol' ·t he1.r life L'l th.a ,.;orl d , 
and vd. t h mxi; t1hich they uill inevitably losh those tP...ings 
a nu b0 i ll p1,epared !o~ e t e r n~l salvati?n• · 
Luther : s a.pp:i:oach 1s en'cirely d.lff'e:£>0nt; . Ho hs d a new 
As fai." as !Ja1•s ilius Y,m.s con cerned ·the basic t 1"oubla Y!i tll Rome 
l8rJack:i.nnon, !!.utho ~ g__nd -cho f1.,r;; f oL"rae:ti 011, II , 335 . 
191I&ll e_ .. , op. ci i;., P • J.90. -- -
21Ibid. , P • 192 . -
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was ·the doc·ia":ine or ~lej_u.·tudo potestatis!t22 R0n1ovc; th?..t 
0v:ll and the t rouble ~-s r em~d:ted , he ·thou5ht . Luthox·. on 
dange.ra.d tho:i.r souls . R,Ji a tta.clced ·th0 r>tap.?. c~· fro!"u a t ri..so-
loe ic~l ~pproaeh. 
Th:3 g~~ou·i; r ef.m:'3'.!le:;?s pr:tmai .. ily did n.ot br>oal: wi th t ht) 
Cat h ol ic chul""Ch bccau.se :l't ·mas corl"uot :i.n life and 
pract:toe • bu.'i; l."athCX' because tho church stODdJ.J:y ra-
f'used t o base its doctr-:tne and its religious li.fe en-
·c5.rcly 011 the p1~inc:tplee of Hol y 3cripture. 23 
Th-:> d:1.ffel. .. onee ln s.pproaoh bet1aeon Luther and 1,iii.reilil\S 
i s o.pp&!'OHt in the i:t• use of the ,w:r.d Chi;.1.rch. .rJ.ars:i. liu.s says 
t he Ch roh docs not consis'i.: of th0 clergy. ou·;; is l:ihe !~~-
si -c t=!. s f5.del1ma. All t:-c·u.o beliovers .az-e lilember•s of ·i;he Chtu,ch 
-- - Cai ~._,~ 
L>J.t he:.. , bttt 1-fa.i•si1:tus does not mean wh~.t L~the1• meant . »lal'l-
a :~0nioe :I'.' of th~, log:J.~hJ:;i ve body of ·t;h 
tho ompmsi::., is on th0 ~pL1:•i tu.al priesthood. 
l~o·;; only dovo ,t.,uthcr ha.vc an ent:trely d~f'f'0rcr.tt a pproi?,ch. 
bv:t, ~lsc h:rn ~urpos~ d i .ff<n•a i':coom t hat o f ,farsilius . Ii"' ·!.;he 




~o:i.u10cti on. with h i s pur•poso . Ma1"silius vrish~s to prc::::erve 
..,..__,_,,,...w _ .~-..,...---•-»~ 
22En1e1 .. ton • .:!£• 
X , _ ~-pp • 66- 67. 
23J lb ~ us. en. .!?.E• cit •• 216 . P • -
• 
46 
We hope eo to l i f ·t the voil ·t;he:t it may hencof'orth 
:t"'ee.dily be bani sheu. from all c:l ·1111 commu .. 'll tioe, and 
w.t.en ·t;hi s la o.ccmnpli ~hecl th.a:::; ru.lers and people oi' 
c ood wJ..11 may l ive in peace , the supreme desirG of' 
all !n('.mr.).n thi.s world and th.::: l of ti<J st goal o:f hw11az1 
ac·i;ion • .:;;t> 
~10 Church distll!'bs ·i;he peace, and hlsrs11iua attacks ~:;he 
disturbing element . Luther's pm"pose , utterly different, is 
·to breo.k the pm·ro:c• of e:i.-..ro:t ... o.nd so restol'>9 to men t he pure 
Gospel of Christ . Lu.t hor 1 s pu.rpooe i s in no way de~iv0d from 
·tho influence of i.la~si1:i.us . 
Do causo Lv:t;her i1nd lfarsilius are en·t lrely different i:r1 
3piZ'i'i; t lle~r iu•e also different ,.n rasult;s . One r.asult both 
can claiL1 . iloth t1er0 conde~"1ed viciously by the papacy. On 
April 9 , 132r1 • Popo John J~ II ci·ted t1arsilius to a council 
of faithful to ~.nsr1el" for his eri110n<9otts dogme .• 26 Under ·llia 
date or Oc t ober 23, 1327, John iasued t wo now bulls . ~~1he 
b ull ..... Q u_ia,... ]~ E.e,~~:L":if~ condomned Louis as a he1 .. e tio for 
his pa·ii1'"onage o f the F1 .. anoi s ca.n and also of liorsilius . In 
. 2 '>"/ 
th.e samo bull t;h0 ... D_e_f'_en _ ~_s~  was condemned. i:Iarailius V 
and J ohl1 ~.f J 9.ndu.n uoro denounced as u sons of perditi on , _ tb..c 
so1is of I3el.io.1• ~,;:1ose pestiferous ind:1 v:1.duals, bensts f'rom 
tho s.byss. 1;~8 
:;>R..-, 
'"".t!illlerton - .211 • . ·\. 22 fil,~ •' P• ., • 
26s ulli vmn . op. ·cit.• P • 594 . ,_ -
t .., 
ci t ., 139. ' ' ' liu.ghG ~ • ~- p . -~· 
·?8 cit; '72 . , ... .)Sclw.i'f, .2J2• - ·· p • 
IJ'I 
The seoond bull was directed against Marailius in par-
·ticulal'", saying that a synod of' cardinals, or th~~logians, 
/'!' 
and of professo~s 0£ law had dec~ded to condomn~vo here-
·- ·-
·ti cal art:lcles of' .:,ia_rsilius: l. Christ paid tribute money 
to Caesar, not voluntarily, but because Ho was forced by 
nocesflity. 2 . Peter had no 1uoi>e authority tll.an ·the other 
apos tles . Oru:•is·t eree.ted no head of the Church. 3. All tam-
porali ties of the Church are subject to the omperor. i'he 
ompcn•or can ins·i;itute, depose, anrl punish '1>he pope. 4. All 
prioats . 1 .. e e;a:t"dl0ss of rank, arc by insti·tution of Christ of 
equal author-1·1;y. 5 . Too Church may not punish any man i:rlth 
'iiompo:i.:•al punislimell't unless the emperor perrai ts. 29 
On Mo.y 20, 1328 , li'ranciscus of Venice, 0110 of !,1arsilius• 
s·tuclen"i';s o.t Pa.r:ls 'i.'ms exruni:ned before the court of Inquisi-
tion at Av:i.gnon, to i'incl out if' he o!' o thers had aided tlar-
s:lliua in h:i. s \7orlr. SO Clement VI carried on exJi.ensi ve e;cs.mine.-
t:lon of ·tho Dofensor 1:iacis \.Vi th the resul·t tha·i:. more than 250 
hel."etioal articles were e:;ci:iract0d from i t. 31 In 1376• wll.e!]. 
a li'X'enoh t1 .. anslat:lon of th.e v10rk appeared in P&l"is , it croeated 
a profound sensa'l:;:1.on . Dv.ring a lengthy inquest , f1">0111 ~eptom-
ber to December• all ·the learned men in ·the city \"/ere ma.do to 
S\1ea!' before a no 'i;acy tlur!; they were ignorant oi: tho transla-
29su.ll1van, .212• ill•, P • 594. 
3 0i.bid. -
I 
32 tion. " T't10 Defensor Pac is was put on the first Inda;: 
rz3 
~1 .. orum J?rollibi·t orura. v To this day• 11arsilius and Jru1dun~ 
. ca lled "frivolous and lying men11:. nblasphemerz" • are branded 
a~ here tics by Home. 
Those decl arationB are condemned as being oontrar-y to 
·i:;he Holy Scr:i.ptures. dangerous t o ·i;ho Catholic faith. 
he1 .. etica1. and erroneous. Rnd their authors. l'io.rsilius 
and Jo.ndun O.ij~be:lng v.ndoubt;edly hereti c s am evon 
ho:c-e siarchs . ""' 
Uhile both hiarsllius and Luther are vohemently denounc-
e d by Rome. it; is appa:c. .. ent that b oth t10re not oqually success-
f ul . t1lurs:i.liu.s tras a theorist. appealing ·to everyone. 'c;lw 
nmsses as woll as t;ho intellectua ls. This. too. indicates 
the.-t the in:flu011c0 of Ma1 .. s:i.lius was not felt strongly by 
Lv.t;hor . Iriarsiliu.s riad ideas that vmre to bear :rru,.t in tho 
Hoformation. bu·l. they were t oo radical f ol"' their age . Ba-
sides. u something was lack'i..ng in .Marsilius himself . n35 lie vms 
a cool thinker rather t:ti..nu a person '1ho c ould ·i;ransla te ·thGocy 
into a ction . As 0. 1"esul'i:; he could not create a dynamic lea-
dership. So it may be that tiarsilius vanishes .from contom-
~~rary notice almost ao completely as if he had never nritten. 
32Henry Charles Lea, !;_ Histon o:f' the Inquisition 2£ 
2 ~iel;d~ !_5e~ (New Yo1"k: '.l'bo l~cmillanCo •• 1922) . 1Il• 140. 
""''7. 0 vsullivan. 2£• ..2!!•• p . 602 . 
34sa.lerr1b iei .. , .22• 2,i.!:,. • P • '720. 
35Williston Walker. A History o.f the Christian Church 
(!~aw York: Charles Scr:tbne:i:• 1s ~ons, ~918) .-p . 294. 
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Of lfa.rs:i.J.i us, ·i;h,~ theorist, :l t ie wr-1 tten: 
Theref'ol~e, (becauso he vm.s a t hoo1.,ist in his thir,..k-
i ng and s tr:1.ving ) his li.t'e was u recltod and its in-
i'luence upon posterity very modest. It has of'ten 
been · so.id ·the:h he waa aooad or his t:tri10 by centuries. 
Could tli..at have been ·the oase, if . with his postulate 
he had stood on the g round of: reality? I11 th:l. s ab-
stract, theoretic charao·ter, in this unconcern about 
al l ·i;ho political roaliti 0s of h.ia t1we, ne r1ust :rocog-
nize the reason ~or tho ~act that the appearance of 
one of t he freest a:nd most ·courageous apir:U;s remain-
ed only .an episod0 m. ·thout 1--asults. 'l\10 hund:rod years 
la·i;er t :b..at which h0 thought a11..d s trove fol? beerune a 
reality, a oor®1on good , a11d reconstructed life. Dur-
i ng his 1:l.fe lt was bu·c a scientific vtsion, a dream, 
so f'o.:r· as practical lif'a wa.s concerned, even though 
a drsam ths:i; shoV10d the truth and \•1ould at some . time 
come true. S6 · · 
If anyone i.110u.ld wru1·t t.o · oppose too papacy successfully, 
he must r eal j_ze it I ~ a religious power. Then he must equip 
himself' wi th religious pow~rs. This Marsilius lacks, sp0elr-. / 
ing lltS he does in the :o.e.mo 0£ science and politics. The 
power of the papal er1"'or oould be broken only ,1hen t;he l"e-
1:.lg i ons power oi' a ne,v .fnith st~od opposod. 
So Marsiliua :.c>;apresents ona oi' the ~arliest and most 
~violent outbreaks of pl'otests against the papac1 ~ and one 
tha t d:1.d not end at tho stalte. ~e Daf'ensor Pacis kept 
opposition to the papac1 alive and thus in a measure pre-
par~d and paved t he way for th0 ~vavtlll:'Ow of' papacy th..-,aough 
·che Ref'ormat;:'l.on. 
36Johann Hallei", . "Zu.1• Lebensgesohichte des Marsili us 
von Padus .• u Zeitschrif't Fu0~ .Ki:t>che~eschichte, translated 
by Rev. Augus-t ~1• Be1~ntha!""{'Gotfui: Toopol"a iaotz Verlag, . 
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